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VICTORY FOR THE BULL Bullfighter Lulu Eyrand Is tossed from the arenaat Aries, France,by a
bull that definitely "was the winner over the toreador. (AP "Wlrephoto).

UN AssemblyCharged
With Discrimination

LAKE SUCCESS,N. Y., May 6. UP) Egypt told the United Nations
today thatshewould withdraw from the current Palestinedebateslin-

ks the general assembly placed the Arab higher committee 'for
Palestineon the same looting as the Jewish agency.

ContinuedWarm

WeatherLooms

Continued warm weather, with
the possibility (oh happy thought)
et scatteredthunderstorms,Ioom--

ed oa the weather menu for this
afternoon and Wednesday,

This followed on the heels of
100 degreesMonday, an aftermath
of a staling 104 degreeson Sun-
day. While such readings are not
without-precede- nt for May, they
are extremely rare for this early
in. tha month. Nothing like it has
ocearred during this decade,

there were three days of
ips-an-d 102 and105 degreesstar
iar-,on May 26. 1945. -- -,'

' Record temperature for May,
according to the US weather Bu-

reau was the 109 degreeson May
31, 1909,' a year that set a dizzy
pace for extremes.

Approval Of Rebuff
To French Reds Se'en

PARIS, May 6. UP Highly
placed socialists said today they
believed the national party, coun-

cil would approve by a narrow
margin Premier Paul Ramadier's
action in dropping the communists
from his cabinet

The council went Into session at
2 p.m. amid prospects that Its de
batewould last long into the night.
and perhapsuntil tomorrow morn-J- .

lng.

Concerted
Losses Is

WASHINGTON, May 6. (IP
PresidentTrumanasked the nation
today to organize its defenses

' against fire on a country-wid- e

basis in an effort to avoid such
spectacular disasters as the re-

cent blast and blaze in Texas City.
Unless the present fire rate canJ

'be reduced,Mr. Truman said, the
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developments:

1 The Arab higher committee
charged the assembly with de
crimination --and announced with- -
drawal of its request for a hear--
Jng in the Holy Land debate.
, 2r-Les- ter B. Pearsonof Canada,

chairman of the.assembly's 55-n-

tlon political committee, suggested
that he cable the Arab committee
explaining that thefe hadbeen a
misunderstandlngand asking the
Arab group to reinstate .its- - re--
quest.--

3 Soviet circles said Russia
was determined to 'challenge a
British American plan which
would, exclude the five big powers
from the proposedU.N. fact-fin- d-

fing committee on Palestine.
4 It appeared likely that the

political committee" would0 invite j
the-- Arab higher committee, , to
present Its views to the UJf.
despite the, withdrawal of its re-

quest '" .
5 Assembly President Oswaldo

Aranha cabled the Jewish agency
executive in Jerusalem asking it
to name witnesses to appear be-

fore the committee;
The question was left unsettled

when the committee recessed un:
.til 1 p. m..(CST).. .

The assembly's fcoli-tlc- al

committee was,ready to act
on the Arab committee s request
when Chairman Lester'B. Pearson
of Canada read a telegram an
nouncing the withdrawal. .

BOND "VOTE SCHEDULED
ODESSA, May 6. UP A pro-

posed SI ,400,000 tax bond Issue for
expansion of Odessa,schools will
be voted upon Wednesday,May 14.

Effort To
Urged By

loss in this country for" 1947 alone
will, be more than $750,000,000.

'The concerted effort of all our
people Is. needed," hesaid in an
addressprepared-fo-r the lirstNa
tlonal.Fire Preventionconference,
'in order to make effective the
known methods of preventingfires

FASCIST SALUTE Anti-co-

ln 'assistsalute com- -
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JapEmperor,

MacArfhur Hold

Fourth Meeting
TOKYO. Mav 6. UP) Emoeror

time, presumablyon the new "con--
stitution, and anxious Japanese
immediately began to speculate on
whrthpr thpv riim,cri . n,.Mn
which Is paramounthere:

will the United States under--
take the defenseof Japan?

This bis been a big question
mark since announcementof the
constitution last year, with its.
revolutionary clause renounclnff--
war.and the maintenanceof arm
,ed forces.

No details of today's conference
were announced, but sJapanese
sources said it was a courtesycall
to thank MacArthur for Inaugu-
ration' of the new charter which
strips Hlrohito of Ms political pow.
ers. The two talked privately for
an hour and 14 minutes,

The Japanese,government'vras
.known to be increasingly worr'ed
over the practicality .of the-- m--

constitution., particularly
since MacArthur '. proposed that
Allied military forces be with-
drawn after an "earl peace. It
would be logical to assumeHlrohi-
to might be printed to ask Ameri-
ca's" Intentions in this connec-
tion.

The people generally believe
the United States would protect
Japan against-- an aggressor. But
in the absence ofspecific, guaran-
tees, they have become increas-
ingly nervous.

MILK STRIKE SETTLED
CHICAGO, May 6. UP A milk

strike which cut off the flow f 90
per cent of dairy products nor-
mally consumed in Chicago and
its suburbswas settled todaw 26
hours after it started.

Cut Fire

President
and preventingilarge losses where
ffce occurs." '

Mr. Truman's speech formally
launched the deliberationsof the
three-da- y conference. State and
local officials as. well as private
organizations were invited to par-
ticipate. Maj. Gen, Philip B. Flem-
ing, administrator of the fed-
eral works' agency, is general
chairman.

"The nation has beenshocked."
the "President said "by long--

s'eries of spectacularfires n the
last few years' Darticultrlv in
the last few months whjch have
resulted in-- such great lossof life
and such widespread misery.

"Just the other day, the Texas
City disasterdrove home anew the
lesson that we must find ways and

SHORT CIRCUIT IN HOME
The BIr Spring fire depart

LZT.SJrJZ
a short circuit in an electric
refrigerator causedsmoke in the
S. A. Hathcock home.

No damage, except to the re-
frigerator motor occurred, fire-
men said. '

means to combat the. ever-prese- nt

dancer of fire and exnlosinn.
would

which

are lost annually and tens
thousand people injured
the many ,less spectacular fires
which occur hour after hour, day

day, throughout thefyear."
To. meet shortage exper

ienced fire-fighter- 'Mr. Truman
said may prove feasibl use
"some the training methods de-
veloped during the war And the
national' guard facilities "for the
training of firemen."

Agreement-See-n

On FundsFor

RussPrograms
State Department
Tries To Rescue
Broadcast.Money .

4

, WASHINGTON, 'May. 6
(AP) A compromise thaln
would give the state depart
ment 510,000,000 for. its
"Voice of America" broad
casts to Russia and other
European countries was in
the wind today.

It grew out of a meeting attend--,
ed by Secretaryof StateMarshall,
Chairman Taber (R-N- of the
House Appropriations'Committee
and other congressional leaders.
Marshall called the sessionafter
the refusal' of Taber's committee
tQ approve a single penny of the
$31,381220 the department asked
for cultural relationsprogram.

While neither Taber nor others
who amended,yesterday'smeeting
would' discuss what, if any, agree-
mentswerereached,therewerere-
liable reportsthat a $10,000,000 ap-
propriation for foreign broadcast-
ing has been agreed upon tenta-
tively.
rIt would be contingentupon pas-

sage of a bill giving legal status
to the program and upon accept-
ance of these conditions outlined
by Taber in a statement:

"1. That it be'loyal beyond ques-
tion.

"2V That the whole State De-
partmentpull in one direction.' .

"3. That the service' be put on
a businessbasis."

The legalizing legislation is
pendingin the House Foreign Af-
fairs Committee."

:

EconomyRides

SenateSaddle
WASHINGTON, May 6. (IP)

Economy advocates rode firmly in
the Senate saddle today with a
precedent-breakin-g vote to. slash
Labor Department federal securi-
ty

I

agency funds.
For the frst time in morethan

a decade, the Senate voted yes-
terday to cut deeper .than the
House In approving a $r,678,198,--
uuu,appropriations measure lor
the two bureaus.

The figure was $8,388,000 less
than the lawmakers across the
capitol had allowed and $100,000r
000 below . President Truman's
budget estimate. Usually in the
past tfie House has voted smaller
sums and the Senatehas boosted
them. ,

Senator'Byrd (D-V- a), who has
beenpreachingeconomy for years,
told a' reporter he, was gratified.

"It's the first time in 14 years
that the Senatehasshown any dis-
position cut government spend
ing," he declared. "I think It
meahs that we going to have
some real economy in this Con-
gress."

Byrd said no one can guess yet
whether the Republican goal of
trimming from $4,500,000,000 to
$6,000,000,000 off President Tru-
man's '$37,500,000,000hudget for
the year beginning July 1 will be
reached. He said the final tally
will depend on what, if any, re-

duction are vofed for the armed
service's.

Early Treaty

Okay Requested
WASHINGTON, May 6. (IP)

President Truman declared today
that early ratification four pend-
ing Balkan peace treaties is "vital
to pur foreign policy.','

Secretary of, State Marshall
read note tothe SenateForeign
Relations Committee, in which Mr.
Truman said concurs whole--'

heartedlywith Marshall and James
F. Byrnes, former secretary,in urg
ing speedy ratification treaties
with Italy, Bulgaria, Hungary and
Romania.

"It is vital to foreign policy
that these treaties be promptly
Ratified " Mr. Truman'snote said.

The President wrofe that the
agreementswere results of months

)of'work: J"" that "nothing has,

.

"The great hotel fires of lastimittee that "the world lose
year again showed that we cannot! a11 confidence in our proposals and
offord to entrust ourcitizens' lives ou leadership" if the Senatefails
to unsafe buildings. to ratify the Italiantreaty speedily.

"But these fires make the
Hnnd5nf.f ff a ?fac-- 27th Victim Dies
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Arguing inai me unueastales
should maintain a pol-
icy on such matters, Mr. Truman
said "it would a great misfor-
tune and a blow to this country in
world affairs" if the treaties are
not ratified.

Marshall himself told the corn--

Un intOnf Diarrhea
PHILADELPHIA, May 6. (IP)

An outbreak of infant diarrhea in
eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey claimed its 27th victim to-

day with the deathof a
child.

Mary Ann Pleva, of Emmaus, Pa.,
died at 5 a.m., in Allentown tPa.
general hospital which reported
five other children ill of gastro-
enteritis still being treated there.

Effort
Aid
Local Bottling

Firm Executive

EntersPlea
Three Dr. PepperBottling com

panies and executives of 21 bot-

tling firms producing the same
soft drink in seven statesentered
pleas of guilty in the US district
jcourt in SantaFe, N. M. on Mqn-da- y,

according to the Associated

Press.
The AP listed Harry Stalcup,

Dr. PepperBottler in Big Spring,
as among those entering pleas of
guilty and added that action in
the case would await disposition
of cases in which pleas of in-

nocent were entered.
A telegramfrom C. E. Thomas,

Sr., however, indicated that the
statusof a felony complaint against
Stalcup had been dismissed by
the federal court, and that in lieu
of it the governmentmight have
an information charging, a misde-

meanoragainstthe defendantwith
trial slated for Santa Fe in Au-
gust D

The cases crew out of informa
tions presentedby the government
charging irregularities in sugar
ration regulations. The parent
company in Dallas entered a plea
of innocent along with eight in--.

divlduals. Among those pleading
not guilty were A. M. Bartlett,
Hobbs, N. M. bottler, and Mrs.
Trudy S. Edwards, former ration
teller at a bank in Hobbs, N. M.,
who was charged with diversion
of a million and a quarterpounds
of sugar into the black market It
was this alleged development
which led tor the chargesagainst

till corporationsand 36 individuals.

TheatreCashier

Shot By Woman
SHERMAN, May 6. (IP) Agnes

.Venable, 25, is being held on a
charge of murder in the Collin
County jail at McKinnev today

,after Mrs. Ethel Coldiron. 46. was'
shot to death as she sat in a

office of a McKinney
theatre yesterday.

Sheriff William Lewis Brown
said Miss.Venable walked across
the street to his office and. sur-
renderedherself. She is held with-
out bond. '

Sheriff Brown said witnesses
told him that a woman walked up I

10 me ucicet window as n to Duyt
a ticket to the movie. Three shots
were fired throughthe small bpen--.
lng In the glass panel. Two bul-

lets struck Mrs. Coldiron.
Sheriff Brown said the motive

was not robbery, but that no ex
planation was given for the shoot
ing. He quoted the woman as say-

ing she did not know why she
shot.
" Miss Venable is employed at a

textile mill at McKfnriey.

FateOf Unidentified
Bodies Is Discussed

HOUSTON. May 6. UP) Anoth-
er meeting of the Texas City body
commission was scheduled thisJ
afternoon to discuss further the
fate of over 100 bodies still unid--
entified 'following the April 16
disaster which rocked the Indus
trial city.

Mayor J. C. Trahan expressed
doubt that any date for mass bur-
ial services for the 177 unidenti-
fied bodies will be set until Iden
tification experts are 'faced witm
an "impossible solution."

"We are going to keep th"c bod--
ies above ground as long as poss.

possibly can and we are going to
continue our efforts.

COUPLE REVERSES
ROMANTIC PLOT

CHICAGO, May 6. (IP) Mrs.
Ruth Cole. 34, told. Circuit
Judge Leonard C. Reid today
that she wanted to divorce Glen
Cole, but she was willing to
continue as his secretary.

Under terms of the decree
granted by Judge Reid, Cole,
who- - is head of a floor sanding
company, will appear In his
former home only to give dicta-
tion and make business tele-
phone calls.

"In business we get along
fine." said Mrs. Cole, who ha'd
charged cruelty. i"But in mar-
riage, no. He'll have to sleep
and eat out."

occurred ip renaer tneir euoru sible." he stated. "We're duty-unwi- se

or unsound.'' I bound to identify every body we

a"
! ,
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VENICE, May fl. UP) A British military court today sen-

tencedField Marshal Albert Kesselring,former supremeGerman
commanderIn Italy, to deathby shooting after convicting him of
war crimes againstthe Italian people.

Kesselring'scounsel. Dr. Hans Lateraser,had declined to ask
for clemency after the verdict was announced, saying:

"He expressly asked me not to .address the court any further."
The attorney said later, however, that he himself would "ap-

peal personally againstthe sentence.",

After announcing the verdict the five-ma- n court deliberated
40 minutes to reach the sentence. When Kesselring heard the

. words, translatedby the Interpreter," he sat down abruptly in his .
chair. QThen he was led from the courtroom,by British military
police.

C. L. Sterling, the judge advocate, announced that both the
conviction and the sentence were subject to review by "the ap-

propriate military authority" in this case, Lt, Gen. Sir John
Harding, commander of British central Mediterraneanforces.

To
WASHINGTON, May 6. UP) Tha governmenttoday transferred

negotiationsbetweenthe SouthwesternBell Telephone company and
its 42,000 striking workers to St Louis for "intensive bargaining."

.The company has assuredthe conciliation service that it will
presenta cash wage offer to the SouthwesternTelephone Workers Un-

ion "before the endof the week," Conciliation Commissioners A.'E.
Johnsonand W. Ellison Chalmersannounced.

The union, they said in a state-4--
ment,has modified its "rigid wage
demands"for $12 weekly increase,
and thecompany has withdrawnits
insistenceon arbitration of the
wage issue. '

Everett Cotter, attorney for the
union emphasized to reporters
that the unionconsentedto return
to St Louis because the concilia-
tion sendee requestedthe move.
When the company first broke off
negotiationshere four weeks ago.
Cotter said, the union then stated
it was ready to meet management
negotiations"anytime, any place
the Conciliation service requested.
We arenow doing so." ,

Still going forward in Washing-
ton are negotiationsinvolving the
American .Telephone and Tele-
graph co.mpany's long lines de-
partment' and its long distance
workersembraced in the American
Union of Telephone Workers.
There are also conferences be--
tween Western Electric company
and its plant and equipment in-

stallation employes
The SouthwestenBell company

requested the withdrawal from
Washington, the governmentsaid,
becauseconferences in St Louis
will give management the oppor
tunity for full and speedy use of
its facilities and records," Com
missionerJohnsonwill call the par-
ties together in St. Louis. All ar-
rangedto leave Washington imme-
diately.

Tax In

House
AUSTIN, May 6. (IP Tax fore

esn the House received a sharp
setbacktoday when Rep. Woodrow
Bean's request to advance his nat-
ural resourcestax bill on the cal-

endar was slapped down by a
vote of 77 to 53.

Hfs motion to set the bill as
special order of business next

.Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. would hpve
required a two-thir- vote for
passage.

Bean, appealing for a final
showdown on the issue of spend-
ing and taxation, said it was time .
for th'e. legislature either to enact
a tax bill or cut down on spending.

Opponents, led by Rep. Claud
Gilmer, chairman of the appro
priations committee, said that the
House should not pass another t3x
bill before the final need for
funds is determined.

r.arner issuesriea
For Missing Daughter

FORT ATKINSON. Wis., May
6. UP) George-- C. Weckler, fath-

er of eight year old Georgia Jean
Weckler who has been missing
since Jast Thursday and is be
lieved by Jefferson County au-

thorities to have been abducted
today said "I have more hope than
ever she is alive."

Weckler, however, did not elab-
orate. Yesterday the Fort Atkinson
farmer in a radio talk from the
Sheriff's,office at Jefferson, Wis.,
pleaded '"from- - the bottom of my
heart" for the return of his blond,
blue-eye- d daughter.He broke into
tears at one time during his sd--

jpeal for the return of his daugh--
MMK f fnlllK L11Jbtcj, fium vi luiu tuuiucu.

Sidetrack
Bill Collapses
KESSELRING GETS

DEATH SENTENCE

Phone Negotiations
Shift

Forces

Setback

St. Louis

Lack Of Rain

Withers Wheat
Cattle are now being turned on

what a month ago was Howard

crop in more than a decade.
Lack of moisture withered the

wheat and the weekend weather,
hottest on record herein several
years, all but cooked the infant
grain.

A strange new blight has also
descendedupon the county s cot--
ton crop and has either killed or is
cx,u,unK on an m u. r armerssay

y repian l" u,e I"
rain, if they can find the seed to
IS1 Jin6 gr0Und" SomeJthIng

--v,w aw BiC "'""J,"!

BorgerStrike
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AUSTIN. May 6 (IP) Is the
strike of American Federation of
Labor OperatingEngineersat the
Phillips Petroleum Company in
Borger legal in view of the new
"anti-close- d shop" law?

This question today faced Attor-
ney General Price Daniel, whose
opinion was requested yesterday
by Rep. John Bell of Cuero, chair-
man of the House State Affairs
Committee and frequent sponsor
of labor legislation.

Local 351 of the International
Union of OperatingEngineers (A-- F

of L) with a membership of ap-
proximately 2,000 workers, is on
strike at Borger.

Bell wrote that the preferential
seniority demanded by the union
"would seem designed and calcu
lated to produce the same coercive
and dictatorial result as the clos-
ed shop and the union shop."

His letter to Daniel asked if the
union demand "is in violation of

. . (the open shop bill) as enact
ed or, will be violation of such j

statute when it, becomes effective, t

Houston May 6. (jp The
Texas prison board hasgranled
an inmates requestto be reuev--
ed as a human de'coy in the train-

ing of bloodhounds after he suf-

fered repeated bites, a board
member relatedhere,

T. N. Whitehurst, member of
the board from Beaumont, told
other members at a session here
yesterday that the human decoy,
a LatirvAmerican .prisoner at
Harlem Farm Nb. 1 was Hosp-
italized.

"That boy was in the hospital
and had a dozen sore spots on
his body from dog bites. I think
we ought to go out and act as hu--

(

man decoys and see how we like
it." Whitehurst told other board
members. ,.

"He told me he had.been bit-

ten in not less than dozen

PleaOf Marshall

BolstersDrive

For HouseOkay
SecretaryOf State
Says Moscow Meet
Made Views Firmer

WASHINGTON May 6.
(AP) j HouSe leaders beat
down efforts to sidetrackthe
$400,000,000 Greek - Turkish
aid program today and bol-

stered a drive for passage
with a plea from Secretary
Marshall that it is a "matter
of greatest,urgency."

Rep. Eaton (R-N- leading the
fight for the, measure,read to the
House a letter, from Marshall in
which the Secretaryof State said
his views on the legislation had
beenrnade"more positive" by the
Moscow meeting of the foreign
ministers'council.

Marshall also termed the pro-
gram a "positive policy" and one
"in our own interests and in the
interestsof .peace."

That apparentlywas an indirect
reply to Harold Stassen, former
Minnesota governorand presiden-
tial candidate,who on yesterday
called the policy a "negative" one--

An effort to sidetrackthe meas-
ure collapsed.

The decision eame ona standing
vote of 163 to 22, by which the
House accepted its rules commit-
tee's recommendationsfixing nine
hours for debate and procedure
leaving the measurewide-ope- n for
amendments fromthe floor.

The vote failed to offer an in-

dication of the comparative
strength of those for and against
the bill A numberwho havegone

J on record" againstthe bill voted to
. permit its considerationnow.

Thfe way the House operates,all
major legislationgoes through the

f , ,,. lnciuding suchthings
as how long debateshall be per-
mitted. a

The first questionfor the House
then becomeswhetherto adoptthe
m I the ne Is Tejected. the

- npvpr OPis fnrmaiiv before'
the House, and the chambergoes
0 tQ Qther busjness.

The Greek-Turkis-h program
came in for, a lambasting: In a se--
ries of speeches before even the
question of adopting the rule was
formally raised.

Bender termedit a policy that
"can lead only to bankruptcy" for
the United States.

Rep Owens (R-I1- said that it
Yta YlAnafl ! inmn nnA

end of the receiving line and in
!my opinion, it is Uncle Sam. com--
monly known as SantaClaus.

Taian Recaptured
After Stiff Battle

NANKING, May 6. (IP) The
official central news agency today
reported that government troops
had recapturedstrategicTaian, 33
miles south of the Shantungpro-
vincial capital of Tsinan, after
hand-to-ha- fighting with com-

munist troops.
Reported,recapture of the Im-

portant city on the Tientsin-Puko- w

rail line followed a visit by Chiang
Kai-She- k to' Tsinan, where he ex-

hortediiis commanders to destroy
the communists.

Taian fell to the communists
only a. few weeks ago.

Ale man Tours Dam
MUSCLE SHOALS, Ala., May 6.

(IP) PresidentMiguel Aleman of
Mexico flew here today on his
TVA tour after a brief inspection
of the Chickamauga dam eight
miles from Chattanooga.

places bydogsseton him to train
them. If he wasn't able to out- -.

run the dogs, he was bitten. If,
he got in the tree first, he was
then forced to jump down among
the dogs with two small sticks.
Of course, if he had had a club
he would have killed someof the
Jiogs."

Claude McCann, board mem-
ber from Victoria, said the prac-
tice of training bloodhounds with
human decoyswas considered by
some prison attendantsa sport.

Major D. W. Stakes,prison sys-
tem manager.Commentedthat it
was the regular practice to use
Inmates as decoys and added:
"The dogs areno useunless they
are trained,"

The board granted the Latin-Americ- an

boy's requestto be re-
lieved from further duty as a

HUMAN-DECO- Y FOR BLOODHOUNDS

ASKS TO BE RELIEVED FROM JOB
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"CausesOf RaceAttitudes"

DiscussedBy WSCSCircles
' Tie WflrauT Society tti Chris
,tian Sen-ic- e of 'the First Metho-idl- st

Cbtnch held drcle meetings
Mooter after-we- n for aa inspira
tional study of "The Christian
and"Race," and discussed the sub--
topic, "Causes of Race Attitudes."

Mrs. Charlie Morris led the dis-

cussion of "The Christian And
Race," at the meeXiag of Circle
Three held in 'the home,, of Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhite.'Causes of Race
Attitudes." was the subjectfor the
dayand taking pait on the pro--'
jram were flirs. wecu
Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Mrs. R. E.

. 'Satterwhite. Lack of understand-tlaf-m-d

Interest and a hatred for
other Taces were cited as reasons
forpresent day attitudes.

Mrs. A. F. Johnson ned mem-
bers to brin old clothing collec-
tions to her house for packing and
shipmentoverseas to needy famili-
es-

A short business meeting which
followed "was presided,over by Mrs".
B, E. Winterrowd, and it was an-
nounced that the next meeting
fill be held with Mrs. K. P. Love--

lace. o
Closing prajer was offered by

Mrs. Collings. and refreshments
were served. Those present were
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.

N. W. McCleskey, Mrs,
Charles Morris, Mrs. A. F. John--
ton, Mrs. C R. McClenney,r Mrs.
Winterrowd,Mrs. C. R. Moad. Mis.
M. Selkirk, a guest, Mrs. H'. M.
JlowerMrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. B. P.
Lovelace and Mrs. Satterwhite.

Members r of Circje Four met
with Mrs. H. N. Robinson Monday
afternoonfor the first lesson in a
aeries on "Causes of Race Atti-
tudes."

Themeetingopenedwith prayer,'
saaMrs. w. u Meter conducted

P'.the study.
Refreshmentswere served, and

it was announced that the next
Meeting will be held with Mrs. G.
C. Graves. .

Ttoac.attandin--r we,Ma'Ab- -

Cotton
.

oods are

preciou-s-

WHITfN THIM SAKIT

WITH MOM1 lUACWNe)
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X $n
BwrtWetttlUt,SMY

Mi scearU4WmcJiw".

An uncontrolled bleach,tKitariet,
la strength, may cuie you to
$rtrhlttd joutcoaontand linens.
This fabric threads.They
weakenandsoonfray our.

MtachttefiENTLEWAY

ka CMtrafitJ-Acti- Parts!

Etctj bottle of Purexhas thesame
strength,samecorrect bleaching
action. Used as directed,Purex
mttr OTerbleaches. It provides
Controlled Action becauseit'l pu--
ned and stabilized by thcIotral
Process,ixclnsiti with Purex.
Cottons and linens comeout"fresh,
stain-fre- e and snowy. Etsy to
use!. ..no hirder on things than
ordinary washing:At jV tnctr'j.

TKE CONTOlttO-ACTO- N tlEACH

INTLI T IINKV
L4lTHE PUtEX

--aiAurr bath" BEamv
isthtumplt, mtd'
am tray to ckan
mtidistnftakitdj'
n'dtUiishmti.
Purijus sink and
if tin ... rtautl' i
ittlns and sarcb
...msits tilt and

& ptrciltnn lUtnt haW VS( FtUtw itsy diuc-- m jit
K tienj in betllt. EsE .ur

'HEaBflBaa WBBMa'
aBEaEaEaHUAaMamhatalFBeEaEavf

SettlesHotel

bie Anderson, Mrs. C. . Talbot,
bMrs. W. "VCook, Mrs. W D. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Pete-- Johnson,Mrs.
Alhprt' Smith. Mrs. W. I.. Meier.
Mi-s.G- Graves. Mrs. Dave Dun- -i
can, two guests Mrs. H. G. Keaton
and Mrs. Bob Eubanks and the
hostess.

.

Circle Five met with Mrs. Ches-
ter Hill Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. il Hawkins was intro
duced as a new member and Mrs, !

G, A. SeguraandMrs. J. T. Thorn--
ton were included as guests.

Others presentwere Mrs. C. C... .,i,, r - i- ir uuuiuauu, una. v J, ijuug auu
Mrs. Stanley Cameron.

Circle.One met .with Mrs. Rob--
ot-- t , ......Mill 1ft. pnntinna tha ciurtir ,nH 'w. wu..u,,u. un jvuu." auu
Mrs. M. E. --Perry led the discus-
slon. . ,

,. J . ., , """"""". iul
juweu, ana auruis a uusmess
meeting, jnembers were urged to
collect clothing by June 15 for
foreign, telief.

Refreshments were served ,

Mrs. M-- A. Cook, Mrs. A. C."
Mbore, Mrs. James J. Johnson,
Mrs.'V. A. Whittington. Mrs. G. S.
True and Mrs. M". E. Perry. '

Members.of Circle Two met in
the home of Mrs! B. N. Williams I

for a program which opened with'
a devotional by Mrs." G. W.i
Chowns. the' discussion was based
on Matthew 22;35-4-0. Mrs. W. A.
LasweH offered prayer and Mrs.
Chowns conducted .the lesson on

f race relations. A round-tabl-e dis--,

cussion followed and refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. R.
U Warren. Mrs. F-a-nk Wilson.

Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs. J. B
Pickle. Mrs; J. B Sloan. Mrs. W.
A. LxweUMrs. Mark Wnt Mra
Joe' Faucett Mrs. G. W. Chownsi

and Mrs. Williams. 4

Coming

Events
WZONCSBAY
PARawr-TXACHE- R kuoelttlon meUnt

uX th lint JUpUst church AU-d- ir
teuton, start at 10 a.m. Cbrered dUh
luncheon at noon.

PARK METHODIST Study club mttU at
thr church it I Dm. . ,.t j i ii i uriMkr rttf. m.... w...

!

"

a

line's applicationat 6 pm
BLANCHI OROVZS OA at tha . for a to
iTOOTtraau8!riAhVW4ac1ue.,.'t u.

church t 7jo pa. ,
ITREUXN LAOOB meet at tht WOW hall '

of

of

of

of

pm xue'"" ,l been set 9 a. m. on 13

it- - t hotel
at th at 7J0 pjn. j jtmes of

of in
tht church at was a direc--

UCOION
mettlna at j) m. at j meeting. ,

Scttlu All mtmbtri all I

art tor mtmbenhlp are uhkJ.1
to attend. I

mi DAY
llODERir EORUM 'at 3

m. with lira. D. C. Sadler, at 601
IWUUieUd

WOODMAN CZRCUC at
hall at pjn.

WeatherForecast
of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO 8PRIXO VICINITY Partly

cioadjr wiu not chne m temper--
aturea urn Toniiht and wi- -
naadar. thunderttorma in ?i--

hlch
EZTMtd

thil tg 98,
... ... ..... r.'T

WEST.TECAS-Par-tir d.udr. no -
nnrtuit fhiniii. m. leatternl-thunde- T- .
ahowera In Panhandle and Plaint 15

thU alttrnoon. tonlabt and

acftiSd ""SnTahower, SSlUr ia &"
treme--north porupn. chanaein tern--
tvt.tor, thli alternoon. tonight and Wed-- ,

Moderate to occaalonally Ireih
aontherly vlnda on coatt

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mm

.... 67
AmarUlo 58 I

BIO SPRING .......... .100 73
Chicago .. SS 40
DenTer ' . 89 59 '

El Pato 98 87
Fort Worth 70
Oalretton 83 71
New York .. .. S il
St.. Loula- - ...i . . 67. 50

auniet 7 30 pn. sunrUe
a.m. I

i

Three Youths Steal
Pail Of Pennies'

NEW YORK, May 6. (JP See-

ing three youngsters lugging
pail onto a subway train at!

3 a.m. aroused the curiosity ofj
transit Patrolman Stanley Hast--1

..it,., ....--oin .....fnllnwAstn. ........ ftn.. nnH -

found 70 pounds of
the pail i

The trio, Hastings said, admitted
they collected $112 In pen-

nies from subway station gum
using a key theyhad stolen

from a locker. The
turned over to adolescents'

court jesterday,and the third b0,
turned over" to the chil-

dren's court--

The US postal savings"depart. 'n
ment ranks In size amount

business with the US
i financial institutions. with de
posits totalling 2,659.f)00.000

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP .

ANNOUNCES .

That Modge R'einhardt-A'Specialis- t

In Hair Styling .

"And Hair'-Tintih- g

WILL NOW BE
'

WITH THEIR SHOP '

Dot WassonNamed

1948 President
Of Sub Deb Club

Dot Wasson was elected presi
dent of the Sub Deb club at a
meeting held in the home Bev-

erly Stulting evening..
Other newly-name- d officers a.

Ann vice Pident; Ros
Nell Parks, secretary; Jane Strip'
ling, treasurer; Jean Pearce, re-

porter; Dot Cauble, sergearit-a-t
arms;, and Betty Hewett, corre
sponding secretary.

Plans were discussed dates
set for the Mother's Day break
fast which be held ,at the
Douglass Coffee shop Sundaywith
u i : .., ,A"" l""i. ""J

Club pins were distributed to
members, emblems tent
to Mattie and Betty Sween--
ar itYt Yrtta mnuarl in rtf trwxrn'i.. .... .. two.w
Satterwhite. Patsy McDaniel,
patsy Tompkins, BiHie Younger,
Mary Louise Davis, JaneStripling.
Dot Wasson, Jean Pearce, Rose
XT11 HhhIo l?Afla Unmatt lTn

.-- 'a mi..tea iiciiuiikJU, ipuiiaui aim uwa
oiunii'K- -

The next meeting be held
Vtith Jane Stripling on May 12.

ChamberHears

Air Fair Report
Big Spring chamber commerce

directors Monday heard a detailed
report on the Fair from Vernon

rSmith, chairman of aviation de--'
partment.made arrangementsfor a

cal housing survey beflBn
Plans 'or representationat a public
hearingon a new bus line applica
tion.

Smlth 8av complete "report
oh the Air Fair activity, which was j

conducted Saturday-an- Sunday at
the Municipal air port under spon-
sor ship the chamber aviation de-
partment.

Directors decided to requestthe
organization's housing committee
to make survey for the

determining whether rent con-

trols should be abolished in this
area.

Although final arrangementsare
to be made, the directorsplan-

ned to encourage local business
mm tn ttnr the mih1 honHncr

Bat church ""on Baygenf Bus
will rniit Dermit ODerate regular

ma-

chines,

Monday

schedules from Big Spring to Deltoid meetings trough the summer

t 3 iiwuMie tniuiu. uciLruig
FSchAa7r5)CHmIR th' has for May

tirsi mxthodist CHOXst hoida the Cactus In San Angelo.
beanai church joe the West Texas

StrDrrwoMErs club wui mt at' Chamber Commerce office
nm ucthodut noon. Abilene, visitor at the

AMXRICAX wiu'f, ..
hare a called 8 the

hotel. and who
eligible

WOMAN'S aeeta

mecU rrldar the!
WOW S

Dipt,

AND
much

aitrnoori!
scattered,

clnltr

tew
South

Wednesday!

little

neaday.

Abilene 7
3

r

Local' today.
Wednetday 8J5.

a1

Jieavy

tnam thorn
pennies in'

had

were

15, was"

and
of largest

WORKING

CurrIe'

and

win

and were
Queen

...,..,',,

will

Air
the

and

purpose

yet

AOXILIART

kio via uarden city and otner in, i. Ij,.,. i. .v. i -

NursesNeeded

At TexasCity
m T.iin-u-

. ci.M .r- - Twfco
Mackley have answered the callfor
Red Cross nursesto replaceemer
9&nfrr niirtpt nn Atir tTTv Clin

t fnr.. c..,ii. .i..J ,.,".' Jt. ! fsecretaryfor the local chapter,re-i- y

celved an emergency messawf rom

weary workers now on duty. Relief.. ... .
neeaedDy

. , . , . ,
mose wiuinjj to give two weens

duty w111 relve
tation. and salary.. . , tj . .. i

'irom ine American ncauross,ftirs.
OflWlCIIC 341U.

Both Mrs. Steersand Miss Mack- -

ley are Red Cross nurseswho spent
many months- - overseas
World War II

Otherswho will answer the plea
are urged to contact the local Red

,

Cross office.
I

I

MRS. HART
Mrs. A. u Hart was to return to--

dsty from where she has
been at the bedside ofher sister,
Mrs. Willis Brown of Cross Plains.

wmtD cnivr avn nriiTn"- ii u..health results from nor--
mal of the forces
your own bodv The
Has been trained to locate the
place of nerve the
spine. and to adjust the

"
.such inter- -

thus the normal i

normal and vpu
enjov good health.

does not
upon names for ill-- 1

ness, or upon I

and drugs for its
of health.

that the cause dls-ea-se Is the
person We know that the

that Is pressure on
nerves, and the art

that
can now be with the

42
409

i-- -

Auxiliary
Holds Meet
At Church

A to
by and

was held at tht First
Presbyterian church

by the Ladies
Mrs. L. B.

was in charge of the sessionwhich
with a hymn. Mrs.

Lloyd who gave the
talked on "Ways of 1

In TheHome," and closed with the
Lord's

Mrs, who read
the the pro-

gram of the new
and on f

the board. A
report was given by Mrs. A. B.
Brown with others from circle

An account of the ahnual Pres--
held Clovls, New Mexico

was given,by Mrs. Sam Baker;and
Mrs. the

gift
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck gave the clos-

ing prayer. those
were Mrs. A. Mrs. As
Porter, Mrs. G.'A. Mrs.
Neil Mrs. Lula Hardy,
Mrs. C. Mrs. Sam Bak
er, AJrs. D T. Evans. Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. R. Mrs.
Neill. Mrs. Mrs.
W. G. Mrs. James T.

Mrs, R. V. Mrs.
L. R Mrs. GageLloyd,
Mrs. E. L. Mrs. J. B. Mull.
Mrs. E. J. and Mrs. Steva

1
iVlQnn nOSTGSS

Baptist Grcle
1 j

The Man- - Willis Circl? of the
First

met ,with Mrs. W. El
Mann for
study by' Mrs. B. Rea

"
-

gan, j

The with, the '

Lord's Prayer and the
was tfken form the eighth chap-- j

ter Mrs.
gave the from the 57th i

Psalm, and a report from Mrs. !

Mann, a report from sponsor for ,

the Rpyal Ambassadors, was read.
Mrs. Joe and Mrs. E. i

A, Turner w$re as new i

memoers and the group voted to

"" " auunuaymorning ai h:ju
O'clock.

prayer was offered by
Mrs. K S. and thosepre-- 1
sent were Mrs. K.
Mrs. Theo Mrs. K. S.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. E.
A. Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs.
Jot Mrs. Mrs. J.
E. and the

Daughter Complimented
On Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. J. W. her
Kay. on her fifth

with a nartv
clftr park

". jiuumiui assisted
Mrs. E. in the
of games, and the servine of re--

to
N n T"i,' ili

, . J '

Lwn.nn.08 BlllV
Jjay Mrs Jant, Klser,
xvir. ana irs a. f. Asniey andMr
and Mrs. J. W.

j

mm
When looks count, get the Muitl bottie. cleanthosespots! Mufti fives you .ot I, but 4 tested lniredl.

; ""' ttbm soaanyfabrics In a'JUfyi

MU FTI REMOVER

same for the
pHuij-uo-

c ui wnetneri
the adlustment of the I

has the pres--J
sure on nerves and in what de--'gree.

CASE No. 671. A nan
f 34 now from

Itself when, he was four 4Y! e
turned everjj vcar on i

August
his back at work he visited a

to obtain relief from
that .and much to his

learned that hav fever
was chirppractically to
nerve pressure.Qn August 4th he

the' modern Chfro--

and what 'he can for,
you. Phone 419. Appointment
only. 4

-zs ar-si.sai sas.ajk;
Urgently iPUrSOay.

LosPital transpor--
maintenance

during

RETURNS

Temple

The Chiropractorand You
No. 13 of a seriesof articles in the public interest
, to explain and the of Chiropractic

Vigorous
function within

Chiropractor

interference in
vertebral

subluxation creating
ference. allowing

at

E.

of vital nerve energy hav fever after 27 years of suffer--1
the bodv.' Keeo our ' The first showed i

condition, wDl'

Chiropractic depend
awe-arousi-

mysterious potions
promotion and

maintenance If
of in

afflicted

R. V.

and
B. A.

R.

Bible

of

Delia

was Dy
A.

do

of every organ in the, took his first spinal
body Is the and 15th passed
brain, bv 'mental which ihe of n attack In the
are over the nervous three years the m

that with the use nual has passed without
, of we can now'' an.' sign of ,--

the exact place and po-- :

sition of the FOR INFORMATION
producing

W

of
adjusting subluxa-
tion checked

-- .

business meeting devoted
reports committees
delegates

Monday
Auxiliary.

Edwards, president,

opened R.'Gage
devotional,

Family Worship

Prayer.
Middleton,

.minutes, discussed
Training Circle,!

recentlyorganized reported
executive treasurer's

sec-

retaries.

Lbytery

Edwards discussed
offering.

attending
Brown,

Barnett,
Hilllard.

Boatler,

Ruhrup. George
Daltop Mitchell,

Wilson.
Brooks. Middleton,

Edwards,
Barrlck--,

Brooks,
TamsltL

JVlfS.- -

To

Baptist Missionary
Society

Monday afternoon
conducted

meeting opened
discussion

Leviticus
decotional

Tuckness
welcomed

Beckett,
Agnell,

Andrews,
Beckett,

Turner,
Tuckess, Reagan,

Hardesty hostess.

Radanof
daughter,Durinda
birthday anniversary
at,t'le Sundayafternoon.

Ashley direction

rcshments Mildred
ltonn.ie

Tt Y'l""
Ratanof

Radanof.

cleaning
mxa.

scientific methods
uciuiuiiiuriK

vertebral
subluxation released

--HISTORY
enjoving freedom

succeeding
fifteenth.'Having strained

Chiropractor
condition,

attributed

concerting
praetor

published
illustrate practice

transmission
Ithruout sDlneting. condition

contends surprise

function adjustment
controlled thrqugh "August without

Impulses, semblance
transmitted" Intervening

We.know "season"
scientific "methods distress.

vertebral-- subluxation FURTHER

mechanical
vertebral

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
Phone

Runnels

various

af-

ternoon

birth-
day

Woman's

Andrews

Closing

honored

Beta Sigs Attend
West Texas Area

Parley In Abilene

Members oftheBig Springchap-

ter of the Beta Sigma Phi attend-
ed a West Texas areacouncil meet-
ing of the sorority field in Abilene
Sunday at the Windsor hotel.

Following dinner in the crystal
ballroom, officers for the coming
year were elected, add ,the gr6up
included LaFawn Green of the
Zeta Alpha chapter in Abilene,
president;Helen McCIendon of the
Gamma Beta chapter In Odessa,
vice president; Winifred Conncll
pt the Delta Omega chapter of
Stanton,recording secretary;Fern
Alvis of the Alnha Omicron chaD--
tec of Abilene. corresnondlnE see
retary.

Faye Powers of the Beta Delta
chap" at Midland who is retir--
'"g presmeni,was eieciea xo rep--
resent the council at a state,con
vention In" Dallas, November 22-2- 3.

.San Angelo was selected as the
1948 meeting place of the West
Texas council, and representing
Big Spring at the parleywere Mrs.
Travis Carlton, Mrs. CharlesTomp-
kins, Mrs. Roxie Dobbins all of the
Beta Omricon chapter, and Mrs.
Paul Darrow and Mrs. T. A. Harris
of the Xi Mu chapter.

ServicesSlated

For Mrs. Brown
Funeral was scheduled for 4

p. m. Tuesday in Winters for Mrs.
Will H. Brown. 62, mother of two
Big Spring people.

Mrs Brown, a resident of Run- -
nels coiintv for 59 vears. died Sun-- ;i

day evening at her home in Win- -
ters She had been in ill health
for two vears and critically ill for
several weeks She was a long--
time member of the Baptistchurch.

Besides her husband, she leaves
.ne son Kelly Brown, Big Spring;
""d five daughters. Mrs. Glenn

Crawford. San Angelo, Mrs. Her--i
bert Sledge. Abilene. Mrs. Gilbert'
Zimmerman. Flushing N. Y... Mrs.
Ralph Proctor. Big Spring, and
Mrs. R. C. Bledsoe, Winters, J"ine
grandchildren and a number of ,

nephews and nieces alsosurvive. ,

Rites weft to be in charge of the
Rev W. T. Hamor. Abilene, assist--

red by the Rev. J. H. Baldridge,
Winters Methodist minister. The
body was at Spill Funeralhome.

Forum Meets Tonight
The Junior Woman's Forum will

meetwith Mrs. Betty Lee Burk at
100 Canyon Drive Tuesday eve--j
nlng at 8 p m. Members are asked
to attend.

CommunityTheatre

MeetsAt TheYMCA

Me'mbership in the Big Spring
community theatre was discussed
Sunday at a regular meetingof the
organisation held at the YMCA.

A constitutionandby-la- adopt-

ed at the April meetingset annual
membership feesat $3. It was ex-

plained that those who have re-

ceived invitations to Join, may
contactany memberof the organi-
zation for information concerning
details of activities.

A spokesmanfor the theatresaid
Tuesday that there is a Job for
every member,withplenty of work
in sight, for a June production
which has beenscheduled.
oAhy person interested in join-

ing the players should contact
members.

Those who have roles in the
coming play are urged to attend
a meetingat the YMCA tonight at
7:30 B'clock. .

WAA Officials

Do Inventory
A sizeable delegation from the

War Assets Administration's prop-
erty division starteda complete in-
ventory of property at the Big
Spring Army Air Field this morn-
ing.

The WAA made the first adver-
tisementfor, sale of buildings and
certain other materialsat the field
Monday, and City ManazerH. W
Whitney said this morning that he
,s expecting to conclude stepsfor
ci-- y acquisition of several build- -
in& within the next few days.WAA
officials indicated earlier that .
na' negotiations could be made as
soon as ye property was advertis--
ea"r sa'e.

End

GRAY HAIR
WORRfES NOW WITH

'
LORT'S

GRAY NO
SAFE .... EASY TO USE

Gray-N- o quickly and easily re-
stores array hair to near Its
original color and helps It re-
tain that youthful appearance.
Sold on a money back guaran-

tee at

COIXINS BROS DRUG

WALGREEN AGENCY

tHV

BarbecueAt Park
Attended By Local

Teachers,Guests
Local member of the Texas

State Teacher's Association and
their guests wire entertainedwith
a barbecueat the city park Mon-
day evening, and around ISO local
teachers,their guesta and school
board officials attended.

Dean Bennett, president of the
unit, was in charge of the en-
tertainment, and working on the
food committee were Mrs. John A.
Coffey, Mrs. Ada Harrison, Mrs.

Dorothy Wilson,

Margueritte,
sing-son-g by

Beauty Counselor,Inc.
We Are Happy To Announce The

Truman Of A 10 Discount

This AD enUUesbearer to Complimentary FACIAL and
each individual type, given by trained pertonaiL

These carry the approval of the American Medical
Association and the Good Housekeeping Seal

Room. S 105H East Street

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It'i simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains nothing
harmful. Just go to your
and for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour jhis-int- o a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two'tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there Is to it

If the very first bottle doesn't
how the simple, easy way to lose

J

Kelly Lawrence, Mrs., Laurel
.yills, Mrs. Mrs.

Arthur Reuckart, Edith' Wright
and Wood.

A was conducted
Mrs. Travis Aaron and Dan Con--

Policy

Make
Up suitedfor

Cosmetics

Secoad

druggist
ask

hley, and schooj board members
and their wives who weft guests,
included Mr, and Mrs, Marvin
Miller, Mr. and,Mrs. John Cotfey,
Mr. and Mrs. lra Thurman Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Martin.1 Mr. and
Mrs. Justin Holms and Mr. and
Mrs. Conley.

Bill Olson and Lawrence Rob-lns- on

were in charge of t the bar-
becue, i

A hevea tree doet not eeffle
into full rubbef production until
12 years after planting.

bulky fat and help regain iliader,
more graceful curves; if redtteibls
pounds and Inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost;'
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen,; hips, calves an4
ankles, just return the empty bet-ti-e

for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and be
bring back alluring curves ium
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. Mora alive)
youthful appearingand active;

Nell White Sanders,M. D.

Announces

the opening of her office

at 502-50-3 PetroleumBl'dg.
!

Practice Limitedto Eye Ear, '

i

Nose and Throati
.

, Office Hours8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

ma-- II .- ., w.ar'7iiVlesJ3m&B m ' zmmtr
. . ., ,
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JABIES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
thone 393

PHONE' 500 Johnni Griffin, adv.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
' AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

3rd

SuspectsQueried In
Machinegun Deaths .

.RQME, May 6. (IP) Sicilian
police have taken 167 suspectsinto
custody for questioning in con-

nection witb the machine 'gunning
of workers and peasantspartici-
pating in a May- - 6ay parade' in
Palermo province, an officfal an-

nouncementsaid" today.
Ten persons losi their lives in

the massacre when hidden ma
chine gunnersraked two marching
columns ofworkers with crossfire.
Six persons were killed immediate-
ly and 15 'wounded. '

Police, and Carabinieri forces
.have Been combing the plains and
hills into which the gunmen fled.

See Duel, "The Sun at the
State Theatre. .Get your albums
at The Record Shop. ativ.

Kyi tnadt t, Johnnit Qriffin' dv.

Stay in the Saddle! SOS-SI- C!

Girt'er uj? tight! Hook in your spurs and, let that financial

.. bronc rip! You'll have no money worries when Southwest-

ern- Investmentis riding with you! Say you borrow $265.

Ar little as $20.35 a month repays a $265, Southwestern
Investment ProtectedPayment loan. No payments if you're
laid upsickor injured, under a doctor'scare. Auto loans,

home repair loans, furniture loans, car repair- loans any
kind of loans.Drive in to . . .

o

Southwestern investment company

A

410 E.

In

Phone 2018

mm

219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,.May 6, 1947

Key Figures In 'Duel In Sun'

Have Taken.Many Film Prizes

r'f 'JIHBUBa :BBBjy -

r IKmIl " BbbE'

BM PV ' isBfN

Gregory Peck and Jennifer Jones,
Principles in "Duel In The Sun"

David O. Selznick has earned
more than an average share of
the awards and citations bestowed
on Hollywood's outstandingmotion
picture makers, andhis latest film,
"Duel in the Sun" claims a spec-

tacular honor roll of past Academy--

Award winning stars.
Figuring that the big studios

cmade about 40 pictures a year
each year during the lush period
since 1928, you get a total of 680
pictures. Yet one independentpro-

ducer who made only 12 pictures,
or about one-thir- of one per cent
of the total, won 12 per cent of
the prizes. ,That producer is David
O. Selznick, whose "Gone With
the Wind" and "Rebecca" both
won Oscars.

Selznick's current offering is
"Duel in the Sun," which was
adapted from the Niven Busch
novel of the same title. It is now
playing at the State Theatre. Co.
starring in this SelznicS Interna-
tional Picture are such high-power-

players as Jennifer Jones,
who won the Oscar In 1943 fpr her
sensitive portrayal of the French
peasantgirl in "The Song of

Gregory Peck, Joseph
Cotten, Lionel Barrymore, Lillian
Gish, Walter Huston. Herbert
Marshall and many others.

This adds up to an all-st-ar film
if there everwas one. Besides Jen-
nifer's Oscar and-- Selznick's laur
els. Gregory Peck Was cited, by the
"Film Daily" for his performances!

emety X Ay 4 f

Phone628

ENJOY NEW .Living ROOITI COMFORT

AND BEAUTY MODERATELY PRICHD,

A?)K

lHfch

2I995

Two smart pieces living room for loungers! Channel-bac-k sofa

.and lounge chair in rich, long-wearin- g pile Mohair or Frieze.

Tull spring construction,double-sprin- g backs, rugged hardwood framed

Gleaming wood trim finished to blend with your other furniture.

PAY ONLY 20 DOWN! BALANCI ON WARDS

CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT

ItowtfMMMaaM

in "The Keys of the Kingdom"
and "The Valley of Decision." Jo-

seph Cotten was hailed by the
same poll conductedby the "Film
Daily" ior-- his performance In
"Love Letters."

Lionel Barrymore has more
prizes than hV'can count, his, most
notable being the Academy Award
for his 'wonderful acting In "A
Free Soul." Walter Huston, an-

other veteran, received "the "New
York Film Critics' Award", for the
best male performance in 1936,
when he did "Dodsworth." Lillian,
Gish starred in the prfee-winni-

"Orphans of the Storm," a while
back.

Even the director of 'Duel In
the' Sun.-- King Vidor, has a host
of trophies. His films have con-

stantly bee,n among the best pic-

ture of the year, with such tri-

umphs as' "Northwest Passage,"
"Th? Citadel," "Street Scene."
"The" Champ," "Last of Mrs. Chan-ey,-

i'Efig Parade," and "the
Crowd."

!
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About Heri

US Agents
In Turkey

MOSCOW, May 6. UP ' A
charge nut forward in Izves--

tia today that "numerous Amer
ican and . British agents dressed
in civilian clothes are operating
in Turkey as business men.

The assertion also made
that "Turkish reactionaries" con
template a "Cordon Sanitaire'
stretching from Iran through Tur
key into the Balkans and Central
Europe.

"Apparently history has taught
nothing to Turkish reactionaries,"
said A. Anatoliev, author of the
Izvestla charges in a "letter from
Ankara."

$EST
m TOWN

Drug Sundries & Notions'

SHINE & NEWSTAND
403 W. 3rd
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SHINES

NEWSTAND

COURTNEY'S
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Everyone in Big Spring Is Talking
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Yes,sir, this is the picture of a happyfamily onewhose-hom- will always beon the saint
street..."in the neighborhoodwhere Daddy and Mother want their youngsterto grow
up a happy family whose presentand future are both protectedby SouthwesternLife
Insurance. t

It's the picture of a family that didn't stop with building a home.Mother andDaddy
both .realized that unforeseencircumstances beyondtheir control might stop Dad's pay
check. They wantedthe mortgageoh thehomepaid, in any event...an incomefor life for
Mother . . .a retirement "nest egg" with a guaranteedreturn. They wanted baby's
don assured,4all the way through high school and college. Sorthey arrangeda complete
program of protection through SouthwesternLife Insurance. '

How about the future financialpicture of your family? Haveyou guaranteed.it?South-

western Life protection can be patterned to fit your needs, at a cost so reasonable,you'll
never miss the few dollars a month you put away to make it possible..Start your family

' a plan of guaranteed protection today. .
'

. . ' i

- Big Spring j
,

--

'
;

. . tyRS. BELLE ROSEBLACK C. E.

. . H. C. ! r

PRESIDENT

219 221 W. 3.

down

holds your.-- '

selection until

October 1st

NCfJ!iHMiH
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pickfte

WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE Of
WARDS LAYAWAY PLAN? Your selection

convenientlystoredwrjfle yon pay the
balance, you prefer, one. four
equal monthly payments.

KiatlHA HAPPY FAMILY

Representatives
HIGGINBOTHAM

McNABB

Sout rJT criryp
C f.
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An wards
Wool Blankets

I to withstandmoth I

damagefor 5 years. -

assured. y

13.97

BB

rn Life
f4fJ'f-'T- Vff9VIP4j

O'DONNILL. f HO ME OFFfCI DALLAS

ADVANCE BLANKET SALE

BBBBBBBB

rfBBBBBflBHssilsSKHBBBBBBBBBBBki.k- -

jSSS$l22rjlBBBflBBlBBSiB9IBBBBBBBB2'BBSJBBSSS&'SBbSBBhBIBBBBBBBHBBr
bBbbbbbbbbHbSBBBBwi4BBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBflhwlHiSBBBBBBBBBBH

BIb!b!b!b!b!b!b!b!b!b!HI

Amuno-treate-d

Replacement

VrRBBlHSSKJiKik"ffd3HBBBBBBBBBV

REG. 10.98! 4 LBS.

The identical blanket sells na
tionally at 11.95! All virgin wool
richly bound with' wide rayon
satin. Amuno-treate- guaran-

teed moth-proo- f for five years.
Pastels. Extra-larg- e 72 x 90'.

C77

NATIONALLY ::?:: 16.95

Wards regular15.98 blanket
for beauty,warmth and

durability. Full 4K lbs, of the
finest virgin wool. Amuno pro-

cessed, guaranteed moth-proof

for five years. Pastels. 72 x 90.

1397

INQUIRE ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY

PAYMENT PLAN Just 10 down, plus

terjns. Remember, the.great savings
made possible by thb safe will far exceed

the small carrying charge.
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PRECISION WORK H. M. RBwe Watchesa'srinding Job closely to
insure perfect performanceof the reworked,motor. Latest type
Instruments;in the handsof experienced craftsmen,deliver a

precisionbeyond theireachof humanhands however Kilt-

ed. However, men like Rowe are what make machines do the job.

This combination meanstetter resultsat Rpwe's Garage. (Jack M.

Baynes mow.

and

We All Of

I,

give

DELIVER.

Choice Meats Fresh Fancy Canned Goods

Place Pne180Z

Full Line Stanton's
Dairy Chicken

FEEDS
Buy Kinds
GRAIN

TUCKER
GRAIN

.a

" ''

1 West3rd

.

"

&

Pil

your car the
of and

of
get off to a

this
gas. . .

Mother's Day,.May 11 th

For lastingTjeauty. Mother

one of our hardy.potted plants
or our beautifully arranged
corsages.

1510 Gregg

Food Store--

Vegetables
1005 Eleventh

ELEVATOR
Phone1354 Days; .Night 1892

E.

Phone 103

WE

Of We Specialize"In

Auto Painting and
Body Work

Us For An
On Reconditioning Your Car

UNIVERSAL
. BODY WORKS

948 1221 Wk 3rd
Big Spring

Big Co.
Haveyour .mattressconverted.into' new irinerspiing
mattress. Call us for free estimate: Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

81 Phone

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Auto Parts
and

MachineShop
Phone 244, 245 BIG 404 Johnson

gives "acme
mileage "smooth-ness- "

performance.
You will

start with
auper

See Today Estimate

Phone

SPRING

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful consideration to the fabric,
the individual -- garment the season and
many other factors' to give you the BEST
resultsobtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 3rd

J MILK

COSDEN

CAROLINE'S.-
-

Alexander-Thornto- n

Spring Mattress

HIGHER

ICE CREAM

f&Lji
OCTANE stopat

THE gIGN

"flying

OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP ,

When You See A

1764

Phone 860

PHON

88
709 E. i

eMlCss

Cosden Traffic 'Cop-- Stop!
?C2le bA wo,?n.c.t TO" bny and the service you get will be"best there Is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
"Big Spring,4 Texas

4 Big Spring (Texas) Hertild, Tues.,-- May 6, 1947

Air Guard Makes
For Real
Local tests of the new US Hojv

t al Air Guard tube have produc-

ed, results far more impressive
than earlier performance reports
Indicated, Ted Phillips, owner and
managerof the Phillips Tir,fCo.,
21K East Third street, announced
today. mi

Phillips, whose firm Is Big
Spring'sretail outlet forUS Royal
products, decided to conduct the'
tests himself after he received the
first shipment of the ' new type
tubes.An Air Guard tube wjs in-
stalled in the tire of an' auto-
mobile .and then pierced with two
nails. The car-- was driven exten--
sively for 18 days before It was
necessaryto repair the punctures.

Phillips points out that the Air
Guard is not a puncture-proo- f. It
was designed specifically to give
motorists, a maximum amount of.
safety and at the same time pro-
vide a flexible tube that would re
duce tire damage. Nails or other
foreign objects which may punc-
ture the Air. Guard are gripped
tightly by the specially developed
rubber, preventingrapid escapeof
air which has-- long been a driving
hazard, In eventof, a puncturetthe
air escapes gradually, giving the
auto driver ample warning to
make repairs before his tire is
actually flat.

The Air Guard's companion is
the US Royal Air Ride .tire. The
.Air Ride Is .designed a's a low"
pressuretire, .giving smoother"per-
formance, reducing, bumps and vl-- k

brations, in steering.
Phillips now has a sizeable stock

of US Royal tires and tubes of
virtually all sizesj and his irm Is
preparedto solve the multiple
tire problems that often confront

"many motorists during the sum- -,

irier months. 'Nothing can inter-
fere with an enjoyable vacation
more than punctures and blow-
outs. Phillips declares In remind-
ing local motorists that worn tlres-an-d

tubes are more hazardous
than ever during summermonths.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
s

Service
All Types Including.

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 68&

Coleman."

Court
Our Court is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining, a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Xow Cost Single
Rooms. Donble Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
120 East 3rd Phone 9503

HELP YOUR
HENS PRODUCE

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

An EGG U mads up ci 66
. water. 10 fat 13 protein

and 11 ash or mineral. Grain
alone furnishesplenty of fat to
make folks, but very Uttle ma
terial for whites end shells.
TEXO POULTRY FEEDS are
formulated to provide thoso ad-

ditional elements of proteins
vitamins and minerals neces-
sary to build a complete egg.
That's why feeder look to .

TEXO Poultry Feeds for Top
Egg Production.

gig!!!

Come'ln

and

See Us

Today

f HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

L . Phone 969

Safety
Phillips still operates a com-

plete tire and tube repair serv-
ice, and he gives, trade-i- n allow-
ances on sales of new tires. The
company also has efficient per-
sonnel available to check tires and
tubes fordefects when automobile
owners are in' doubt about their
condition.

.

Nalley Funeral

Home Stressing

Staff training
Recognizing that staffds as fun-

damental- as plant adequacy. C.
6. Nalley is building In that direc-
tion for the Nalley Funeal Home.

Now associated with him In the
operation of the mortuary at 906
Gregg street areJ, C. Pickle and
Marcus Smith.

Pickje has been associated with
Nalley for several months, while
Smith has more recently joined
the service institution. Both assist
in the general operations with
Pickle devoting a large measureof
his time to managing office af-
fairs.

In August he plans to enter the
Dallas Mortuary School for a nine-month- s

course of training which
Is" required for an e"mbalmers'li-cens- e.

He also is due to come out
of the school with a license as
funeral director.

If Smith does not enter In Au-
gust, he plans to enroll subse-
quently in the Dallas school, said
NalleyT

Experienced assistantswill be
retained to serve on the staff
while' one h of these-me-n are
In special training. The goal 'of(
the training program, asid Nalley'
is to improve the background and.
scope of service for all staff

L

Big Spring
Food Lockers

Phone 153

Experience

Creighton Tire
' Selberllnr Distributors

For 17 Years
203 West Third Phon6 101

1600 East

jlfV

215E. 3rd

Trfi i' i n i mi j V" v.1 ". ' 'I'

Milk All-Purpo-
se

Food FactsShow
Thirty-thre- e Interesting ques-

tions concerning milk are answer-

ed in a booklet which has been
published by the Banner Cream-

ery and distributed to local cus-

tomers and visitors to. the Big
Spring plant.

The informative report was com-

piled through information furnish-
edby ThurmanB. Rice, M.D., chief
of the bureauof health and physic-
al education for the Indiana state
board of health.

Among the questionsas to what
is milk, how does the cow produce"
and, what makes milk white, the
physician statesthat milk Is a mb--v

ture of a wide variety of things,
including lime protein,,fats, sugar,
vitamins and others. These sub-

stancesare held in suspension as
a very fine emulsion In the water
of the.milk. As light strikes an
emulsion it is reflected from the
myriads of tiny particlesanduhdef
such conditions the emulsion looks
white even though the various in-

gredientsare colorless.
He states,that milk tastesslightly

sweet because it contains a con-

siderable amount of lactose. This
sugar Is ,not nearly, so sweet as
is that bought at the grocery, but
it is even more nutritious and is
Very easily digested. Rich In cal-

ories, it makes an important item
in the food value of milk.

To the question, "does milk
make people fat?" the doctorsays,
"That depends on the manner in
which 4hey use It; how badly they
need it and how much they use of
It. The healthy person may drink
all the milk he can without be-
coming fat If he should eat.a great
deal of other things and mlk as 1

well, and by that means take more
nourishmentthan he can excrete,
h ewill store up some of the food
asfat. When an invalid is greatly in
heed of good food and' begins to
take milk, he will - rapidly gain
weight because heIs resting and
is being well fed."

"'Doctors often prescribe milk
as a reducingdiet because it is so

Co.
CompleteButcher& Locker Service

' 100 Goliad

Over 17 Years
In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU that any vul-
canizing, repairing, etc that you may give us will
receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Co.

ROY CARTER GROCERY & MARKET
. ' "The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
J010 W-- Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, OH Field, Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water"
Nationally Advertised

ILEliJ3JfLtLli sstVj V, st ssMsWTkf srl A ill lH
I R. L. and Edith Trapnell, Owners
I 503 East 6th Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO. '

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
yWe do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American SafetyTanks Goodyear Tires

Third

Willard Batteries o
--V

Phone 1681 .

STOPS
Shimmy
Excessive Tire.
Wear

Expert Mechanical Work
On All Cars

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph1856

Yellow Cab Co,
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

. Jus South Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmldt.oMgr.

'. i
-

well balancedand yet is not fat-
tening. If one who wishes to lose
weight will drink a glass of milk
shortly beforegoing to the tableit
,will tend to dull the appetite and
so cause him to eat less of the
.really fattening foods at the
table," Dr. Rice states.

Peopleoften ask what is homo-
genized milk" andto this question,
the doctorsays:"In the process of
homogenb-atio-n the milk is forced
under tremendouspressurethrough-extremel-y

small holes.In this way
the fat 'globules are broken up
and made finer. The fine globules
will stay in suspension much long-
er and as a result 'horrfogenized
milk' will hardly show any cream
thoughall the cream is there. The
effect is not unlike the grinding'
of grain into meal or flour. Since
the cream stays distributed
throughout the bottles and since
the total surface of the fat glo-

bules is enormously increasedby
this process the milk tastesmuch
richer and creamier.Likewise the
milk in the bottom of-th- e bottle is
just as good as that at the top. This
milk is more like humannulk and
digests much easier--" ,

HESTER'S

.Office
. Supplies

and
.

- Office
'

Records
114 E. 3rd' Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White &Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy

, feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
ana nay.

Dressed Poultry" Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances and
Radios Gift

Big Spring

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

General

Major

. Service
a

Paint and Work

980
'212 E. 2nd

Vita Fair
Now

Prospectsof a simmering sum-
mer are causing the average
housewife to size up her present
ice box, and to those people the1
Banner creamery would like to
suggesta visit to their local plant
to inspect.thelrnew Vitalaire modi
els now on

Designed for utility, the boxes'
are not only pretty, but are built
along modern lineswith an eye on
convenient arrangement a n dj
plenty of space.

R. B. Reeder
Insurance Agency

Fire- Auto
Casualty Life

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry Phone 531 '

2032

'

i

.
407 WEST

Dee Red Gross
Are

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

For

ROUND

.Get The Job
Done

211 EastThird Phost 472
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction needfrom driveway
building airports and highways. No better materials In Wert
Texas,

Texas & Gravel Co.
Big Spring- - Phone9009

Froman

&

Ferguson System
Hydraulic "finger tip control is not a

attachment. It Is a permanent
part of the tractor. It costs nothing extra.
And', it is only one of the many advantages
'of the FergusonSystem.

SPRING
Highway 938

115-1- 7 E.

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built upon yearsqf ...a friend-
ly counsel in hoursof need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

Ware

203 Runnels

sepa-
rate

3rd

Shelf and
Heavy

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place -- Ph. 1622

Butane Underground Tanks
Propane Above Ground Tanks

All Seeus before installing your new

Smith Butane

Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Brake
Body

Motor Rebuilding

Phone

M

Models
On' Display

display.

Phone

"We

Workmanship

arnT-7-if- i

M. Co.
LamesaHwy.

4fe

A
YEAR

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

BHEL&

SHELL SERVICE-STATIO- N

Red-De- e'

eW m M Wm m

ssssisiiisisJsT

West Sand

The

built-i- n

Midland Phone.15J1

Service
and

Sales

BIG TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Phone

service

Hardware

Selection

sizes. S3stem.

S.

THIRD

fhone 2045

For the Best In

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TffiES and

BATTERDZS

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 95S7
"Across From The

City Auditorium

Donald9 Drive Inn
SpecializingIn

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to
IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

1. Clean' all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper
vattage in all lamps and
light, fixtures to provide the
amountof light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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Reds Threaten
Shansi Capital

NANKING. May 8. ( Chinese
' Communists threatenedthe Shansi
Province capital of Taiyuan from
all sides today following occupa-
tion of Showyang, SO miles to the
east

The Reds moved Into Showyang
after a "strategic withdrawal" by

'government forces. Occupation of
the, town strengthenedthe. Com-
munist hold on the narrow, gauge
munlsts now held four-fifth- s of
railway to Eastern China.

Reliable reports said the Com
hansl's 105 counties. The Na

tionalists acknowledged the Reds
had. captured 1,7 towns In South
western Shansi in their latest
drive t

'Communist seizure of ferry
crossings on' the northern bank
of the Yellow River was con-

cededby Nationalists today. Loss
of these points will hamper the
flow of government reinforce-
mentsfrom Jlonan.

TIM

Price

at JehnnU Qriffin'b r.

BABY CRIB

Our Low 18.95
Large with safe dropslde.
Mtgle finish. Bargain priced!
Crib Mattress ... .. ;..8.95

fcaty PaymentsArranged
Opea An Account

HILL & SON
oFTDENITDRE
504 West 3rd

CLEAR SINGLE
VISION GLASSES

Wt duplicate
broken lenses.

Complete

rayon

mbfoIdry
jtwrfry only

StytciM.733 Q99

tonon

Rural School Aid
Bill Up To Senate

AUSTIN, May . (ff5 The
School Aid Bill was before

forfurther attentipn today.
It was originally passed by

to give schools $19,-500,0-

a year next
years. , ,

The work on
yesterdaywith opinion al

most evenly divided on ques
.uon oi trimming ine appropria
tlon to $17,500,000 per year.

fultwllji

larger expenditure
was designed distribution to
schools having 2,000
scholastics. Senate commit-
tee,substitutewould rural aid

schools
students.

of comparison, an.
of

voted by previous legislature
w,enl to.schodls 1,-2-50

students.
debaterevealed

classes of opposition to com-
mittee substitute. group
Senators sought retention of

eligibility figure car-
ried

group witness.
testified at hearings

capita UM.tnat the
creased eapita apportionment

effect, rural aid for
teachers'salaries could be slash'
ed In

An to make schools
2,000 preceding the,

glble for aid was killed.
killed was amendmentto al-

low counting of students at-
tending parochial schools de-
termining aid eligibility.

Awaiting action when the
convened today was amend-

ment to increase, transportation
aid schools in sparselysettled

to $5 per stu
dent

dealing
of the money

which be passed the
legislature Can adjourn,,
Housestruggled'more three
hours controversial

science"
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G LA S E
glowing beauty of dear sparkling properly protected

by correctly glasses, enhancethe style beautyof
Costume. latest styles in frames

BaoBatlngs. "

. . . GLASSES'. . .

$14.50

EYES
EXAMINED

OPEN

ACCOUNT

'.

MAIN

COOL WHITE BLOUSES1

A. Cool fvji hort ilttvtd bfouM dointy

oVownwoHc'ond ttttlng off IhoVnorl

ntdlin. VJirtt .7. slZM iO i&.

B.Cool-and'tef- y fctoat vt

ytttUlmmlntfh collar ond

Wh!tronly...Mzet 40 4&
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rural

Senate
the

House rural
for the

Senatebegan the
measure

the

The House
for

less than
The

only to less than 1,-6-00

By way the
nual appropriation $14,000,000

the
with less than

Yesterday's, two
the

One of

In the House bill.
The4 second said

es on the $55
per If In

per
went into

half.
amendment

rural Also
an

the
in
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Sen-

ate an

to
from $4

While the Senate was
with one big bills

must before
the

than
"over -- the "ba-

sic bill
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The eyes,

fitted will and
your offer you the and

AN

CLEAR. KRYPTOK'
BIFOCAL GLASSES

$18.50

LEE OPTICAL CO.
GLASSES
FITTED
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The measure was voted final
passage, 82 to 33, after Speaker
W. O. Reed accepted a motion to
halt debate. He told the"House It
was "obvious a filllbuster is being
attempted."

Members of the chiropractic
profession have fought the bill
bitterly.

The final vote by which the
House sent the measure to the
Senatewas delayed more than arj
Hour when enough opponentsof
the bill left the hall to -- deprive
the House of the quorumrequirer
to transact business.

The House waited while the
searched Austin for

missing members.
Sponsored by Rep. Jack Ridge.

way of San Antonio, the bill would
require all persons desiring to
practice any of the healing arts
to pass an examination on anat
omy, physiology, chemistry, path-
ology, bacteriology, -- hygiene and
public health.

The House killed an amendment
to exempt persons licensed, to
practice chlrboracty. Rldeeway
said the attorney general 'JiadH
ruled such an exemption would
make the measure

The measure was previously
amended to exempt chiropractor
who have practicedthe past thr e.

years and who have resided in
Texas the past tw6 ' years imme--

with less than students eli- -j diately effective

counties

salll

date of this law,
An additional amendmentyes-

terday exempted veteranswho had
practiced chlropracty and resided
In Texas before entering milltaiy
service.

WomanJailed

Again 13 Years

After Escape .

MARYSVILLE, O., May .8. (ff)
Margaret Ann Martin, 39, who

said she "just got 'tired waiting
to get out" and Walked away from
the Ohio Reformatory fir Women
here 13 yearsago, was behindbars
again today to do some more wait
ing.

SgL Margaret Slater of the To
ledo Police force said Mrs. Mar-

tin apparentlyled a crime-fre- e life
since her escape, which Interrupt
ed a one to 20-ye-ar sentenceIm
posed at Portsmouth,O., In 1931
for forgery.

. After she returned to her na
tlve Toledo, she worked as a night
club waitress and a store clerk
made new friends, kept her af-
fairs to herself and led a law--

abiding life, the woman fugitive
told SergeantSlater.

"Many times I thought of going
to ,a lawyer to see if things could
be straightened.out, but I never
could go through with it," the po-
lice woman quoted her as saying

The Parole Board, meeting in
June, mustdecide how much of
her sentence Mrs. Martin still
must serve andwhetheror not the
customary two-ye- ar penalty for
escape will be Imposed.

Detectives at a Toledo store
where Mrs. Martin was a sales
woman recognized her through a
picture as a fugitive and arrested
her Saturday.

SttW- -1

USED FURMIUKE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C; E POOL .
Furniture Repamnx and

Finishing
Pickle, & Crenshaw

60?.East 2nd Phone 260
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RevenueProber

Testifies--Af:

Trial Of Easfus
DALLAS, May 6. UP Detailed

figures purporting to show income
for 1942-4- 6 was given here yester-
day,by C..W. Hearne,intelligence
unit investigator for the Internal
Revenue Bureau, In . the Income
tax evasion trial Af Joe H. Jones,
former government attorney In
Dallas. .

Jones and a former United
StatesAttorney, Clyde O. Eastus,
are under Indictment for alleged
income tax evasion In 1942-4- 3.

Jones'case was the first called, to
trial and..opened yesterday.

Hearne testified that the part
nership return of Jones-East- us In
1942 from their civil law practice
showed that Jones, reported $3,-1- 15

as taxablenet income. Hearne
said this was $4,163.39 less than It
should be.

On the 1943 partnershipthe net
Income was . reported as $9,964
(Joint and undivided) but it should
have been $16,210.06, Hearne, said.

He, testified that in '1942 Jones
and his wife reported a taxable

income of $3,000.88 ' manufacturers
I after government corrections,
should have been $12,070.23.

Defense Attorney James
on of

Hearne brought out that Jones
had filed an amended iqcome tax
return in February 1945, covering
taxes and Income In the years

'1942-4-3. ,
'Hearne also said on

that since the
amended-- return, Jones not
owe the governmentany money
If deductions Jones listed
on the 'amended, return had been
allowed. " -

Martin "the only reason
Jones owes now is because the
government disallowed some of his
deductions?"

"Xes, that is correct, Hearne
said. .

Numerous other figures pur-
porting to legal fees, loans and an
oil venture Joss by Jones,Eastus
and,MauryHughes, of Dallas, were

by witnesses.
The trial was scheduled to be

continued-- today.

Trial Reviews

Nanking Rape
.TOKYO.'May 6UP The mili-

tary prosecutor for the Japanese
force which executed the "Rape
of Nanking" in December, 1937.
toid international war crimes
tribunal today that approximately
120 Japanesesoldiers were pun
ished for crimes there.

"I remember.there were a few
murder cases, but have no mem.
ory of having punished Incendiar-
ies or dealt with mass' slaughter
criminals," Hlrotsugu Tsukamoto
testified at the trial of 25 Jap-
anese wartime leaders.

Tftikamoto said he had never
heard of events described by pros-
ecution witnesses, who told of the
raping of. thousandsof women and
the slaughterof hundredsof Chi-
nese after the fall of the elty.

The witness testified he heard
Gen' Iwane Matsui, commander-in-chi-ef

of Japanese forces in
Central China, warn his officers
that eventson the march to Nan.
king had indicated a tendency

soldiers to lpot and rape.
Masul, now to Italy, ordered his
officers Ho exercise strict discip

be said.

See. Duel id The Sun at the
State Theatre.Get your albums at
The Record Shop. adv.

r
. Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coiiav Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

" Phone 408.& 1015
212 East3rd

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and-- -

Steaks.
San Angelo Highway

All PopularBrands

BEER
' 4 Schlitz

Falstaff
By The Case

i Budvveiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Wltnoui Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

.CASINO CLUB
. East Highway
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ExesAnnounce

SupportOf

A&M Veterans
COLLEGE STATION, Max 6.

(fl3) of Texas A&M
college will stand behind veter
ans at school in "every --way
we see fit," A. E. Hinman, .new
president of the nt asso
ciation said last night,

Speaking at a meeting of the
veterans group on the campus,
Hinman said "the, exes will be be-hin-d

you In everyway we see fit"
He explained a resolution the

exes adopted expressingfull con-
fidence In the board of directors.

"The quicker troubles can be
smoothed over and forgotten, the
better It will be for the school,"
Hinman said. "We're to have
to give things and take things.."

The veterans group has gone
on record as having "no confi-
dence' In college Presi-
dent Glbb Gilchrist or the school's
board of directors. A legislative
investigation stemmed from this
and other action at the school con-
cerning ' college administration.

E. O. Courtade, a studentmem-
ber of the exchange store com
mittee, told the .veterans that

joint net when, would not stock th'e.

filing
would

the

asked

given

the

line,

the

going

either

store unless standardprices were
charged. He explained that with
most business done with the Vet

monthjing

PATTERN

ta

A trsty tit exampl
xprt . . ."

lb grpcafui rounded
beading

lovely decoro-tio-B
fat

of festiveoccorions.

Regular 37.50

to yWon oR occasions.

It cpnritfi of
16
8 (Woods) holow

8
.8
8 salads
2 serving spoons

these extras '
8
8 cocktol forks
8 ice teaspoons

8e-- .S..at.

Open An

Big (Texas) Herald, Tuee.,May 8. 1947

FROM
IRATE

ST. JOSEPH, 6. ()
A . firecracker which ex-

ploded in the courthouse cor-

ridor by a a
lodge county
collector Clifton Hurst a scarefc

Several
Hurst said, an taxpayer
had

i'l'm going to come
up the entire southend

of the courthouse."
"I thought he had It"

Hurst

10 For

ATHENS, May 6. () Dis-

patches northern Greece
reported today a court
at Lamia had condemned 10 per-
sons ' including a woman to
death and sentenced16 others to

imprisonmentfor aiding
guerilla forces.

An official announcement in
Larissa declared the guer-
illas had executed priests
during two months in the
second in. northwestern
Greece.

asked the made a
$54,000 profit last

S. Williams, treasurer of
the veteransgroup, asked vet

erans Administration, and eran on tne campus(to contribute
few sales, the store was 50 ccents to a .dollar towards a
to a big profit "clean-u- p fund," which is financ--

The veterans group last the anti-Gilchri-st movement

8
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Spring
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group celebrating
convention, gave
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irate

told him:
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that
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China Asks
Tons Of Jap

SHANGHAI, May 6. (ff)
Spokesmen for the Chinese Ship.
Owners said todaythe
Allies, If they want to play fair,
must give China 1,000(000 tons of
Japaneseshipping as reparations.
They protested against the Far
Eastern Reparations Committee's
recent rejection of this demand in
Washington.

Ktys mad at Jehnnla Griffin adv.

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Iter mad,at JohnnI ttrlfflirt

To Do SmaHes c
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EconomyThatMaySwitchOff Trutii
The appropriations committee has

worked a 23 per cent cut in the recom-
mended budgets for three Key depart-
mentsof the governmentDoubtless a hue
and" cry will go up from many quarters

'where the cut is felt; That is always the
case,.but where economy can be achieved
safely, it ought to be achieved.
. One exception to that might well be the
funds which last year were provided fpr
.foreign language broadcast The ap-

propriations committee apparently is of
a contrary mind, for in its report it taftly
suggested that the state departmentget
out of the "news business."

It is noteworthyto observeat the time
this action was taken that Hya Ehren-bur- g,

Moscow's foremost journalist-spokesma- n,

was loosing a blast in his 'own
country against the state department
broadcasts.He charged that they were not
worth listening to becausethey ar.e filled
with lies, were dull and anti-Sovi- et This
k ample evidencethat the broadcastsare

JustWho Is TheGoat In
Trom the Lubbock Junior Chamber of

CommerceSafetycouncil comesa brocher
entitled: "Are You the Goat?" '

The entire piece raisesthe question-- of

who is the goat in the oaseof penalties.or
lack of penalties"in traffic mishap cases.
Several instancesare cited to- establish Che

premise that the public is the goat in many
instances, and that you, as a member of
the great public, suffer becauseof your
Jack of interest in enforcement of traffic
regulationsand ybur "ail-to- o modest sup-
port of law enforcement agents.

Here is a.case in point cited, by the
pamphlet:Abner-- Lewis, a member of the
boardof pardons, wrote the Lubbock Jay-- .

ceesa letter explaining a policy of liberal--,

Ity towardoffenders in which he said"this
board has no intentions to refuse most
applications for pardon . . in a great
many instancesthe public and a man's

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. UF .The
telephone strike that has drag-
ged on for four weeks .can best
be explained as a struggle for
and against the. birth of, a new
and strong national union.

This struggle overshadows
the wage issue, From trje start
It has been more than likely
that all or most telephonework-
ers would get pay raisesof one
kind or another.

The tontest is --between:
1. The Bell System, a group

of over 20 companies control-
led by the American Telephone
& TelegraphCo.

2, The National Federationof
TelephoneWorkers, a loose or-

ganization of 49 nt

unions. .
The tfFTW is trying to eon-re- rt

Itself Into one big strong
union to be called the Communi-
cations Workers of America.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIa

The interview which General--
lssimo Stalin accorded former
Minnesota Governor Harold E.
Sta'ssenis .(on the face of It) an '

invitation to America and the
.other Western democracies to

, hopethat theserious differences
betweenRussia and themselves
znaybe solved amicably. .

Stalin declaredthat the con---
flicting economic systems of
Russia and America ca'n exist In
harmony together if there is a
will to cooperate. The question
of the will to cooperate strikes
me as being the key-no- te of the
whole situation.The Soviet lead-
er

,
put it lie this:

"II Is necessary tomake a(dis-

tinction between the possibility
of cooperating and the wish

The possibility of co-

operating always exists, but
there is not always present the

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Signs of the Times:
Kilroy is a has-bee-

n. In.Tyler,
the puiball machine' called Xil- -
roy used to be the most popular
of the lot Today, it plays sec-

ond fiddle to one named "Mys-
tery" which, in addition 'to
Ing lights, offers a glamorous
picture of a Salome-lik-e maiden.

The managerof a Dallas
company said reposses-

sions of mortgaged automobiles,
have doubled in the last year.

A Dallas woman "named Mary
C. Collett has launched what.she
calls the "red-lett- er service."' for
a nominal fee, she reminds you
of important dates in plenty of
time for you to buy gifts .or
write congratulatory cards. Sub-
scribersmerely fill in the list of
dates and occasionsthey wish to
be reminded of, and she does'
the rest One man said ''What I
want is someoneto help me for--'
get a lot of dates.What will that
cost?")
The Katy Railroad announces

that railroad excursions are
back. It said its special excur-
sion rates to-S- an Antonio's Bat-
tle of Flowers was the first in
the Southwest to bring back

finding, an audience behind Russia's iron
curtain. 'Moreover, a notable volume of
letters is coming out of Russia from lis-

teners, who run the risk of OPGU re-

prisals, arewriting the US to saythey like
the radiocastsand hope they will be con-
tinued. . '

Similar evidences are coming in frt na
other quarters,among them China. From

.all over the world, the department re-

ceives about 10,000 letters monthly from
listenerswho'tSke time to write., .

Apparently people all over the wold
are eager to hear about and from the
"United States. It may be that the US rill
engage in some propagandizing, but ty
and large the newscasts,reflect an objec-

tive type of reporting and one that is apt
to presentthe truth as we are able to get
at it. The extension of truth to all quar-
ters of the' globe.may be more effective
investmenteven than extension of aid to
countries where we hope freedom and
democracy,can be" established.

Accidents?
family suffers considerably more than
the subject himself in the revocation of
his license." On the heels of this, the

question is raised in view of an actual
'case: "Does a man's family suffer worse
for six months'suspensionof license than

. does the family of the'man who is killed,
leaving a --widow with a six months .old
baby to raiseand educate without the in- -
come of a husband or the help

'
of a

father?"
Yes, who is the goat in this sort of

. thing? yho is the goat in the acceptance
. of flimsy and sometimes'improbable ex-

cuses.for "accidents?" Who is the goat
in thoseinstanceswhere the case Is '. ut

. off and put off successfully until it weirs
itself out on the docket? -

. If you become the victims of one. o'f
these "accidents" some day, perhapsyou
can answer the question: "Who is the
goat?"

Strike For And AgainstNew Union

Stalin Invites.US To Be

Marlqw- -

. NFTW affiliates held a con-

vention at Denver last "Novem-'b-er

and decided to become one
union not later than June 10.

As a part of the drive toward
m sstronger union, the NFTW
wanted to -- bargain In the pres-
ent dispute0 as a 'national unit,
across the., table, from the Bell
System .also acting as a unit.
It also wanted any wage in-

crease to be .uniform through-
out the country. And it wanted
to Continue the strike until all
parts of It were settled.

Bell officials don't like the
.trend toward union centraliza-
tion.'

They wanted separate
tlations with each 'union. They
wanted any wage increases to
reflect the differences in wage
levels that now exist in dlffeix
ent "regjons and communities.
They wanted toslgn contracts

wish, to cooperate. If one party
does not wish to cooperate, then
the result will be conflict, war.
. . . I want to bear testimony to
the fact that Russia wants to co-

operate."
Well, the Western Allies for'

their part have stated, time and
again that they, desire to coop-
erate. Thus both sides want to
coop'erate so they say. Still, the
conflict of words and deeds be-

tween the Russian bloc and the
."Western bloc, continues-t- o grow.

What then is wrong? It would
.be easy to draw the conclusion
that one party to .this mutual
declarationof desire to cooper-
ateJs tejling a whopper. As a
matter of fact that conclusion is
beiijg drawn by many observers.
However, if we are to appfy cold
logic to the situation we must I
think, make allowance for- - the

the popular pre-wa-r excursion
trips. - '
' Soraeprjces are down, others
are up, to wit A Dallas motor

- company advertisedthey would,
for SI, lubricate 30 points of '

your chassis, lubricate all fuel
controls, grease water pumps,
oil generatdr, ' oil starter mo-
tor and controls, lubricate door
handlesand locks,ccheck battery
water, grease battery terminals',
etc. It went on and on all for

But: Another firm advertised
disjointed roast ' goose. $3.32:
SauterneMushrooms Sl;35: Wild
Pheasantgiblet pate. --3 '"s ounce,
SI. 15; rolls and. flats ' in jars
S1.75 up to S4.75: Brandied cher-
ry sauce S3.95: Strasbourg,stuf-
fed prunes $1.17.

-- Somethjng new? "Guard
against hous-tos- ls (Household
odors)".
Texans dida't have a home-

town horse to root .for at . the
Kentucky Derby this yar, but
they turned out in droves any-
way. These were announced as
derby boxholders from the Lone
Star state':. ,.

C. Andfade, 111, Dallas; G: W.

with the separatcunlonswithout
having the NFTW pass upon the
terms.

One Bell official says, "If you
were running, a blacksmith shop
you wouldn't want somebody a
thousand miles off telling you
that you had to raise .wages a
certain amount regardless of
conditions in your community.

While the ATT has financial
control of the Bell companies,
Bell officials say that the com-
panies act independently in
their labor relations, and each,
company is responsible for op-

erations in its own territory.
The union is scornful .of thii

contention. Union officials say
' that'AT&T pulls the strings for

the whole network of companies,
and that no company can make,
a move without .getting a go-sig-

from 195 Broadway in-Ne-

York City. '
.

Optimistic
possibility that doubfs and sus-
picions perhaps on both sides

have short-circuit- the desbre
for cooperation. We shouldn't
jump to conclusions without
having seen a few more develop-
ments a bit of watchful wait-
ing, with emphasis on the
"watchful."

Having said this, it must be .
admittedthe odds are that some-
body lacks the desire to cooper-
ate. That coat will in due course
be donned by the one whom it
fits.

The generalissimo made the
further point that calling each
other names .and engaging In'
propaganda win not lead to., co-

operation. That Is an undisput-abl-e

truth, and one which is be-

ing uncomfortably impressed-upo-n

the publics of both the
Russian bloc and the' western
democracies.

Chlpman, San Antonio; E. B.
Cox, Dallas; T. H. Heard, Bee-vill-e;

B. H. Jester, Austin; R.
J. Kleberg, .Jr., Kingsville: R.
lacy, "Longview; Le' Sage, R. S,
Dallas; J. W. Mitchell, Fort
Worth: K. Murchison, Dallas; L.
B. O'Neil, San Antonio; J. T.
O'Neil, San Antonio;' T. C. Til-for- d,

Nacogdoches; E, P. Wag-
goner, Vernon; H. H. Weinert, '
Seguin.

WashingtonTaking
Lead In Television
WASHINGTON,, (UP) 4The

capitol soon will become thena-.lion'-s

leading televastlng ten-
ter, an RCA Victory distributor
predicted today.

'By the end of' the . ear,
Washington should have i ore
television broadcasting statons '
in operationthan any other city
in the country," according to W.
E. O'Connor, chief of RCA Vic-to- r

television distributors in
Washington.
The capital jiow has one tele-

vision station WTTG, in opera-
tion. O'Connor said another, W--
NBW, will be completed soon and
two others later toll year.

Kilroy Second.Fiddle To Mystery

Counting

Hal Boyle's Notebook

e

Living In 'Hatchery7
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. ()

.The other wives at "The Hatch-

ery" campus nickname for In-

diana's trailer home community
"for war1vets just couldn't un-

derstand the viewpoint of lit-th- e

Mrs. Vjvlan Bolinger.
. "I wish George would stay for
a year of graduate work after '

getting his degree'," she said.
a

Wonderingly the word swept
through the other remodeled
wartime, trailers, lined up In
neattows by the hundredstwest
of the' university stadium;-- "Viv-
ian 'wants George to stay an-
other year."

Most veteransand their wives,
particularly those with children,
want to move on as soon as the
family head wins his sheepskin.
They want.to leave their cramp-
ed quarters and get started,
somewhere in new homes.

Vivian she Is pretty and red-haire- d

and her husband calls
her "Curly" is an exception.
Life. Ji crowded In their small

th trailer but it has
been happy.

"And I just hate the thought
of trying to iind anothcr place'

'to livei" sighed Curly. Like ahe
wives, of many ve'terans she has
an outside job to help eke out
the government educational al-

lowance of $90 a month. She
doesn't"mind working.

Most veterans to remaHn In
school have-ha- to borrow from
relatives or spendtheir wartime
livings;

Curley'i husband, a journal--
M

ism studentwho worked in Gary
Steel Mills before spending.18
monthsin the Pacific, is 29. He'
anxious to get started In a news--
paper career.

So is his pal, Joe Gingery. 24,
Indianapolis, a former alrforce
gunner'ln the Europeantheater.
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The Gains

who shares a S32.50 trailer with
his wife, Pamela, and their three
children. Nelson is 4 years old
and the twins, Walter (Red) and
Joe (Bluel are ,two. ' Walter is
dressed in red and Little Joe in
blue so each can tell himself
from the. other.

The three Gingery children
swarm over the
trailer like a trio of healthy,
husky bear cubs. Their- - mother,

,a large friendly girl of placid
temperament,has to pack them
off JLo the community nursery
when she wants to do house-cleanin-
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Wallace'sWandering Embarrassing
WASHINGTON. Henry

Wallace's 'European barnstornf-ln-g

trip causedsome slight em-

barrassmentamong those who'
love him. most his immediate
family.

Henry's sister is the wife of
- the Swiss AUnister to the US.,

popular Charles Bruggmann. It
Was behind the spacious Swiss
legation residence that Henry
used to tendhis vegetable garden
in thedays when he did not
have to commute back and forth
to the new republic in New
York. There has always been a

' close bond between Henry and
his sister still is.

But when diplomatic friends
asked Mrs, Bruggman what she
thought of her brother's Euro-
peanspeechesattackingthe Tru--
man (prelgn policy, Mrs. Brugg-- ,
mannsmiled wanly.

"Mother wishes that he'd
come home," she said.

Note Henry Wallace's moth-
er lives in Des Moines. Iowa,
and will be 80 years old next
month.

WANDERING WALLACE '
Notes on Henry Wallace's ob-

servations abroad: England, Nor-
way, Sweden and Denmark are
just as strong against com-
munism as the USA, but anxious
to maintain friendly relations
with Russia. . . European lead-de- rs

told Wallace they were
worried over US support for
European reactionaries, Ameri-
can ambassadorsmingle with ex-

treme right-winger- s rather than
moderates.".. The French feel
the US .embassyIn Paris Is back-
ing de Gaulle. . . Wallace said he
saw no evidence of this, but
neverthelessFrench government
leaders believe .it. De Gaulle
started his. current machinations
Imediately after the announce-
ment of the.Truman doctrine.
. . . Many Frenchmen.Wallace
reported, feel France, is headed --

toward civil war. The British
don't agree. They think France
will pull through despitede
Gaule's operations . . The French
are nqt worried about native
fommunists,of whom they have
Tnany. but are worried about
the Russians. The middle-of-the-ro-

parties in France.Wallace
says, get along well, with French
communists. . . Wallace praised
British morale and

They are determined to
' solvetheir problems. . t He spent

an evening with British cabi-
net members in which they did
all the talking: found them
candid, refreshing.. . The French
people have more pep than the
British more milltant-an- d vig-
orous.- Nothing decadent about
them. . . Ablest leaders in
France, Denmark and Norway,
Wallace found, are former lead--'
ers of underground resistance.
. . . The Swedes are scared stiff
about another war. They are
afraid of a clash between the
east and West, with Kwerlon In
the Intermediate battle-groun-d.

INSIDE THE KKK
. . Minutes of the Ku Klu Klan

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Doug, Jrv
HOLLYWOOD ( Thp pub-- -

He hai dictated swashbuckling
roles for Douglas FairbanksJr.
whetherhe likes it or not.

Young Doug, who is now the
producer-sta-r of "The Exile"

'says'he took a poll to determine
what roles the. public wants for
certain actors. Opinions were di-

vided on all actors but Doug,
the voteswas two to one for
dashing costume dramas for him.
So, as Charles II of England in
his current film.'he is making 15- -'

leaps and hanging from wind--
mills. And why doesn'the defy
the public and do lessstrenuous
films?

"L don't dare argue with
them," he told me. "I've got
everything I own mortgaged in
my company."

Butch Jenkins as cupid? It's'
as hard to imagine as Lou Cos-tel- lo

playing Don Juan. But the
rambunctiousyoungsterwill be
patching a love affair between
school, teacher and her boy
friends in a film at MGM oddly
titled' "Virtuous."

The Olivia De Haviland
Joan Fontaine feud may be
fanned over "Pursuit of Love,"
the English novel which Enter-
prise owns. It's a romantic,
drama, which is what each sis-
ter is seeking. So far Olivia is
winning.

Rumor travels swiftly in
Hollywood, as it does in any
small town. Rex Harrison sold
his hobse through an agent to a
man who remained unnamed.
The party moved in and observ-
ers claimed It was King Carol of
Rumania. The report spread like
wildfire and was printed in sev-
eral places. Now it turns out the
buyers was William Powell, who
wanted to remain anonymous so

" the purchaseprice wouldn't jgo
up.

The "Road To" trio may be
broken oip.if Dorothy Lamour
doesn't re-si- with Paramount,

,5s is reported.

Coal CompanySends
BossesTo School

J
'CLEVELAND. '(UP) The .

Hanna Goal Co. wants super-
visory employes to be educated
and if they, aren't the company
sends them to school.

. Since few of its bosses were
aBle tq attend high school or
college, the company sends them
to adult classes."Late this spring
they will be awarded a giant
letter "E" to signify Improved
"experience and efficiency,"

Klavern No. 1 Atlanta, Ga
April 14: Becauseof leaks a new
card system.was announced so
no Pearsonagentscan smuggle
themselves inside Klan meetings.

Each Klansman will- - be given "
a card with a numberand letter,
such as K-1- while each Klavern
will maintain a master ledger
allocating a. number and letter
to each Klansman's name-- The
ledger will be kept in strictest
confidence and the Kilgraff
(secretary of each Klavern will
be held responsible.

Members announced with glee
that if Pearson, Stetson Ken-
nedy or one of htelr agents,should
present themselves in disguise
at a Klan meeting they could be
detectedby checking the bear-
er's card against the master
ledger even If they gave the
proper password,
. Klansmen were urged, to write
their senatorsand congressmen
tot oppose the return of 5,000
Negro babies from England to
the United States. These are
the babies born of white wives
when American Negro troops

"were in England.
A city policeman rose to say

that In one Atlanta police sta-
tion a list had been posted of
the fathers of thesebabies and

s

he was surprisedto see that hun-
dredsof the babies were father-
ed by Ellis Arnall,
Drew Pearson and Governor
Thompson. The policeman kept
a straight face and some of
those presentseemed to believe
him.

Cliff Vitturs spoke at length
on complaints received in sever-
al Klaverns regarding Atlanta
professors and teachersmaking
derogatory remarks about the
Klan. He urged each Klansman
with children attending Atlanta
schools to find out the names
of teachers who had ' talked
againstthe Klan. Vitturs claimed
he has the .names of several
teacherswho are devoting a few
minutes each day to criticizing
the Klan and he proposed hav-ingHh-

fired.
Mr. Ransom, custodian of the

Candler building, who presided
as acting Exalted Cyclops in
Grand Dragon Green's absence,
said he believed this anti-Kla- n

educational programis being put
on without the knowledge of the
school board. Ransom spoke at
length on the danger of plant-
ing hate In children's minds
againstthe Klan. If this Instruc-
tion wereallowed to continue, he
said, it would be impossible to
get the younger generation to
join the Klan. This problem
seemed to frighten Klansmen
more than anything else that
has arisen lately. They listened
evenmore carefujly than during
Holt Gewinner's attackon Henry
Wallace.

DIPLOMACY
Back frojn Moscow, General

Marshall has a lot of accumu-
lated problems piled up on his
desk. One Is the Important
question of US ambassadors to
Erance and Italy.

Forced Into
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These two countries are the
most vital in Europe as far as

the stop - Russian campaign is
concerned. For if France
Italy go communist all
western Europe will be
the Russian thumb.

To help headoff communism,
the state departmentwants am-

bassadors in Rome and Paris
who have strong contracts with

leaders and
can help 'weld them together
against both
extremists.

At presentAmerican ambassa-
dors in thesekey'posts are just
the opposite. Charming Jimmy

US envoy in Rome, mar-
ried the Kansas City Armour
millions, has spent his life In
the gilded birdcage of diplo-
macy. Under Coolidge and
er his job was advising the White
House on where guests should
sit at dinner. During Cordell
Hull's regime In the state

Jimmle learned to
play a patient game of croquet;
thus became Hull's favorite.

from the croquetcourts
In the political of
Rome he is as much out of place
as a canary among

to look at but unabU
to forage for himself. To the
American embassyhe tn
broken-dow-n nobility of Home,
not the political leaders can
block communism.

Likewise In France, Cagey,
likeable Jefferson Caffery, ,
abler man than Dunn, neverthe-
less is completely oyer bis head
when it to French
politics. He Is a gracious, humor-lovi- ng

diplomat of the old
school, when the United States
"needs diplomacy.

Note Instead of being ab-
sorbed with the vital problem of
stopping communism ln Italy,
Jimmy Dunn has been much
more excited over gossip that he
would be appointedambassador
to London Dunn promised
her personal maid to Le-la-nd

Harrison, of the US
minister to Switzerland, If

Dunn didn't go to London.
After breathless domestic sus-
pense. Douglas became am-
bassador to London and Mrs.
Harrison got the

.UNDER DOME
to Moscow Joe

former chauffeur has
written a highly critical book on

called, "Backstairs Mis-
sion to Moscow." It's the story
of how the lower echelons in th

live. . . Ameri-
can mission to administer the
Greek will be composedof
at least200 technicians. . . Com-
merce Secretary Harriman has
been meeting top officials
of the National Association of
manufacturersand the US Cham-
ber of Ccmmerce to secureback-
ing for PresidentTruman'sprice-slashi- ng

program. . . Dr.
G. Nourse. head of the presi-
dential of economic ad-
visers, speaks in a barewhisper,
keeps his, dejk clean and his
temperdown.
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If K doennt stop raining soon
thosedeep furrows on the fore-hea- ds

of the baseballmagnatesare
likely to become"permanent

This Is the time of theyearwhen
hope springs.eternalwith the fans.
Even though their favorite teams
may bein the seconddivision there
isn't too much of a gap between
last place and the select first di-

vision.
Thus the customers art ready

andeagerto beata fast pace to the
ball parks. '
- Rains which washed out the en-

tire Giants serieswith the Pitts-
burgh Piratesand Chicago Cubs at
the Polo Grounds is estimatedto
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RECORD TIME Ann Curtis
'ef San Francisco, still dripplnr,
joyfully holds an official tim--
BBB Hialak wltfjtta ma4smVafej W

new American record .of 59.4
seconds in the A.A.U. meet 100-ya- rd

free stole at Seattle,
Wash. She tied the --world rec-
ord. iAP Wirephoto).
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havecostthe club around$150,060.

'It is figured that at least 120,000

ffans, excited by the Giants sWeep

of a-- three-gam- e set with the world
champion St Louis Cardinals
would have witnessed the games.

Also the inltiaf National League
aDDearanceof home, bred Hank:
Greenberg at 'the Polo Grounds
Wearing Pittsburgh"uniform was
expected (o attract many. .

The steady second division fin-

ishing White Sox.suddenlyfinding
themselves'enjoying the luxury of
a first place outfit .were hit hard
by the postponement of four games
at Comiskey Park. The loss of a
Sunday:date when the Chicago fans
were highly excited over the earn
especially hit them right between
their eyes.

In all there have"been 48
washouts In theNa-

tional League and 21 in the Amer-
ican. It has Been yean and years
since the majors have seen such
atrocious weather.
' The entire cardwas drowned out
yesterdayincluding the scheduled
night .gamebetweenthe Cards and
Braves' at Boston.
i About the only teamsthat wel- -

I, corned thepostponementswerethe
Cardinals and Yankees. The wpb-bl-v

Redbirds. still i reeling over
theirninesraightdefeatswhich fi-

nally ended Sunday, probably
could use th6se off days to get
themselves straightenedout. The
Yankees'don'tmind, the restperiod
becausethey allow their star slug-
ger, 'Joe DiMaggioj more time in
which to rest his ailing heel.

Weather, permitting 14 clubs
.will attempt to play today. Cleve
land and Washington are. not
scheduled.'

Herd Can Clinch

Gonfalon Today
Mr Th Associated PrM

The University of Texas Long-horn- s

shoot for the Southwest
Conference1baseball title today at
Austin and a victory over Texas
Christian University would wrap
it'up.

'Already, assured ofat least a tie
the Longhorns can simplify, mat-
ters considerably by trouncing
the Horned. Frogs.

Texas A&M keot alive stronz
hopes of a tie for the champion
ship, edging soutnern wetnoajst
University." 4-- 2, yesterday to 'take
oversecond place in .the standings.

Loose play afield ' contributed
heavily to SMU's downfall, while
inability of batters to deliver with
men onbasealso helped. Fourteen
Mustangs were left stranded,,
though the Tonles outhlt'the Ag-

gies, eight to five.
The Aggies put together two

runs in the second a'nd two more
in the fifth inning. SMU scored
its tallies in the sixth and last
Innings.

.iBlV
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ARE YOU READY FOR SUMMER?

We Have Plenty Of

. AIR CONDITIONERS .

Squirrel Type All Sizes -

' ALSO ALL SIZES.

ELECTRIC FANS
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Loop

By Clouting' Vernon,
Continued

Ownersln

Sfasey Bashes

Third Homer

A four-ru- n. outbreakIn the'
third, inning paved the way
for Big Spring's, 10--3' victory
over Vernon's Pusters be
fore a sparce crowd hereJ
Monday afternoon.

The triumph enabled the Hosses
to stretch their Long horn league
lead over second-plac-e Vernon to
4 1-- 2 games.

Vernon's gang worked with sev-

eral handicaps. The Dusters,clim-

bed off a bus and tame right to
the field. Their regular catcher,
Bob Huntley, hobbled about with a
bad leg. Others were not up to

In spite of all that, however, the
visitors gae the Cayuses .a . run
for their money "until the locals
powered four tallies acrossthe, dish
in the sixth round.

Manager Pat'Stasey's three-ru-n

round-tripp- er his third in three
games pushedthe residentnine
into a 5-- 0 lead ln.the third. The
Steeds had accumulated that mar
gin 'despite the fact that the in-

vaders executed four double plays
in the first four innings.

Huntley put the North TexansJ
back In the ball game in the1six- -

llh with a nome run that scored
rcarl Kott ahead of him. it war as
close as Vernon ever got, how-
ever. At the endof the sixth In-

ning, Big Spring bad increased
their margin to 9--3.

An error plus.Stasey'ssingle in
the, eighth his fourth of the

'afternoon enabled the Broncs
to add anothertally before check-
ing their bats.

Joe' Traspuesto had his troubles
on the hill for Big Spring because
his urve ball wasn't working "but
he limited the foe to sevenhits and
seemed to always right himself at
the correct moment

The victory proved cqstly to Big
Spring. Andy Viamonte. star short-
stop, exited from the bout in the
sixth after earlier crashing Into
Mario Varona, left fielder, In a
run for a fly ball. Viamonte suf-
fered a twisted knee,

Tony Traspuesto, the burly
catcher, also had his bad mo
ments. He hurt his fingers trying!
in Hag one of his brother's fast
balls but managed to remain in
harness.

Box ncort: 'VCRNON A M fOLSlmoiu. 3b . S
. 5Jon. lb ,. 3Kott. 2b

RunUtr. e
Fthr. ef 0
Itbell. ii . . 3Portr, if ,. 4
Ktllnec tf--c .
Wilion. p . 0
Horton. p 2

Tot!i . 34 3 7 34 11
'

10. SPRINQ AST R H PO A
Morrno. 3b 10 1
VUmontt. it 3 1 013Biez. 3b 3 3 1 1
Dtl Toro. 3b-- u ,.' S 1 3 3
BUttJfrtt .53 4 0Vtront. If 3 0 1 1

Mtrtln. cf 3 0 I 3
Boitlck. lb (.4 0 O 13
T. Trtiputito, i ..4 0 0 3
J. Trtipueito. 1 4 1 1 1

TottU .., 35 10 11 37 11
VernoS ..001 003 OOQ 3
BIO SPRINCI 104 004 Olx 10

Errors. Blinons 3. Kellotrt JsbeU. Mo- -ptn,! mn, h,,j4 l. Unl.w ...
'nT Tii.i n at.M .i v-- -.i

runs. RunUtr. staler, tvs hi' hit. I

'Kott. Del Toro; stolen bass, Kallnec '

eauiht stetllnc. Bttscr (br Xtllnec).
aouoie pitrs. Koti to Jones. Kslt to Is.
bell to Jones. Simons to Kott to. Jones.
Simons to Kott to Jones, Dtl Toro to
Btei to Bostlck left on ban. Vernon 8.
Bis Sprint 8. etrned runs. Vernon 3. BitSprint 10; wild pftch. Horton; struck out.
b( Wilson 1. Horton 3. Trtipueito 4.
bases on balls, off Wilson 8. Ttttpuesto
3. hits, off Wilson. 10 for 9 runs In 5
3 '3 lnnlnsi: loslnt Pitcher. Wilson. Cm- -

I pirtj, Hutitll. Smith and OlilltUo. Time,
1.88.

In the. two decades prior to
World War II, milk production
per capita remained fairly con-
stant, but during the war per cap-
ita consumption of whole milk, and
cream rose to 26 per cent
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"Here's play the
whole family can

'enjoy! Make a
night of it anden-

joy laugh - filled

.com panionship.

while musclesget

a workout earn-
ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Canter
114 Bnauelf

r o

1

-

Lead
10--3

BSAC Main Go

is Terminated

By Rhubarb
Just who, beat who in, the main

event of the. Big Spring Athletic
club's wrestling,program Monday'i
night remainedyery much a mys--
stery wis morning.

Big Al Getz had his hand raised
in victory" by referee Pancho Vlte-l- o

but the patronswho waited their
turn to file out;the door thought
otherwise.' The onlookers' reasoned
.Getz'sopponent, FrankleHill, Mur--
dock, was the rightful winner and
that because he applied his now
celebratedpython 'hold to put the
Pittsburgh coal miner into the
gauze.

Gets had deposited Murdock on
'the mat by punting Jilm half way
across the ring, then pounced on
him for a slmjjle body pin The
Pennsylvanian nevergot to execute
his victory strut, however.

While, Al was soliciting the ap-
proval 'of the spectators, Mur-
dock descendedupon him and ap-
plied his sleep producing hold.

Rex Mobley copped the duke In
tha opening 'match, catching up
with AceTreeman in the final' fall
after six minutes of duelling. He
employed a body pin to turn the
trick after Freeman had .pulled
even.with a jack-knife-.

Mobley hadtaken the' lead in the
early moments with a Japanese
toe hold.

Yesterday's Results
By Tht Atstcltttd Rrttt
WIST TKXAsTNtWMKXlCO tIAQUI

Abilene . UDliI 3
Lubbock- - S. Ptmot 3
Borrer lfe Aatrlllo . .Albuautrqut 9, CIotU 7

LONSHORN LEAQUK
BtUlnnr 13. BvittwiWr 11
BIO SPRINO 10, Vtrnoo 1
Odeuc 17. MldJtnd 7

TEXAS LEAQUK
ShrtTtport 7. DtUu IFort Worth. 8. Bctumont 3
Houston 11. Tultt 8
Otlthomt Cltr 7. Bur Antonio 3

NATIONAL LKAOUK
Plttiburrh tt Brooklrn (ppd. rtln)
ClnclnntU tt PhUtdelphlt. (ppd.. rtln)at. Louis tt Boston Cnliht) (ppd.. riln

AMERICAN LEAOUC
New York tt Detroit (ppd. rtln)
Wtsblncton. tt 'CliTtlind. (ppd.. rtlnT(Only ftmet icshduled.) ,

The Standings
T?JTIXA.NIW MEXICO

W t. Pet
Lubbock-Amsrlll- o .....,...........u 3 .848................V 3 .750
Abilene 4 .687Ptmot .............., . 0 S .345
Ltmest 8 J85
Albuaiieraut . 8 -- ss
Boner , 8 .333
CIotIs . . . . 1 11 083
LONdHORW ItAOUE
BIO 8PBINO .,.. . 10 909
Vernon i .. 6 .300
8wtttvtter f. 8 .463
Midland . , . 5 455
Odessa .. S .455

tinnier .. 3 ,200
TEXAS LEAQ.UE
San Antonio ....i ;,. 14 9 .609
Port Worth 11 8 .579
Houston .13 11 .543
Shrerteort .14 13 .538
Briumont 14 13 .319
Oklahoma CUT .10 13 455
Dallas . 9 14 .391
Tulsa ..... . 9 IS J7S
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Turn w Pet as
Brooklrn 9 .750

L,,,f.b"n 8 .613
.8 .S83 3

Boston 8 .813 3
PhlUdelDhla 8 .500 3
New York S .417 4
Cincinnati 7 10 .413 44SL LoulL . 3 11 .314 7
AMERICAN LEAdUE
Chlcato,. .10 .887
Detroit .. . 8 ,571 1'
Clereland . 7 .338 3
New York . -- 533 3
Boston . . 8 .300 3V,
Waslniton a .500 2nSt. Louts 8 9 .400 4
.Philadelphia 4 10 .388 IV,

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO

Lamesa tt Abilene
Clorls at Albugueraut
Ftmpt tt Lubbock
AmarUlo 'tt Borttr .

LONOHORM LEAGUE
Sweetwtter tt Balllnter
Vernon at Bit Sprint
Midland at Odessa

TEXAS LEABUE v
Beaumont tt Dallas
Shreveport at J"ert Worth

'Houstontt Oklahoma city
Ban Antonio at, Tulsa

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 'at Brooklrn Pollet (0-- rs.

Hatten , '
Cincinnati at New York Walters (1--

Kennedy ).

Chlcato at Philadelphia Sehmlts (3.1)
Huthes (0J.

Plttsburth at Boston (nlshtl Ostsr--
mueiier fi-- ii ts. Wrltht (l-l- ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Detroit Reynold! (3--

Trusts (3--

notion at si. um, amnion or
rarnen (l-- l) ts. Oalehouse (1-- or Kra
mer ).

Philadelphia at Chlcato Dietrich (1--

ts. Htinei (o-o-i.

(Only tames scheduled.)

Tabbing The Broncs
'." h Pet.

Pat Patterson. 5 13 9 .693
Jose Clndan, p g 6 .667
Humberts Rate n in a enn
Oerry Rodrltues. p ....... 10 S .500
Pat Staler, rl .. M....80 34 .480
Pepper Martin, cf 54 33 .426
Tonr ,Traipuesto. c ........ 49 20 .408
Orlle Moreno. 3b 52 31 .404
Oaspar Del Toro. 2b ..... 54 30 .370
Andr Viamonte. ut 49 18 .369
Leamon Bostlck, lb SO 14 .380
Mario Varona--. If 43 43 .379
Jose Traspueitp. 9 ... 14 1 .073

Phone 636

BIG SPRING

Looking .

'Eni Over
With TOMMY HART

Construction work on the Big
Spring high school baseball park
may be held up for an indefinite
period"due to a lack of funds.
The drive for 115,000 to finish the

rstadium fell shot Solicitation is
still going on but slowly.

Material, for the grand. stand's

Vn; iS dJfftn - ,m
Meanwhile Lou Baker andJoe

Langston have plunged Into' the
task of selling the fencesigns. The
decorations will be S4' a running
foot and all space save about 40
feet in dead center field can be

J rented.

From the looks' of things at the
present time. Big Spring will be
il - - 4U T -- U Z 1.-....- -tme sua vi iue ivuu&uuiu league
all-st-ar game in July.

P.erhaps Odessa would be a
a better spot in which to hold the
bout 1he Oiler park will seat
almost three timesas many'per-
sons aswill the local plant

m

Local high school cage coaches
have been Invited to attend a
'coaching clinic In Tort Worth June

to 12, inclusive. JackGray,Tex
astutementor, Clair

Bee of Long Island university
and Hub McQuillan of TCU will
serve as instructors of the school.

All classes will be held 'at Will
Rogers Memorial Coliseum. Tuit-
ion will be $10 for coachesand $1
for players.

More football fans can be cram-
med into TCU's stadium next fall,
according to dispatches from Cow-Tow- n.

Some 5,000 seats are being add-
ed to the east-sid-e stands, says
J. Willard Ridings. An Item that
will probably interest the average
reader. not at al Is the fact -- that I

the pressbox at the Frog plant is
being increasedby half.

When Southern Methodist sur-
prised Baylor in a baseball double-head- er

lastweekend, Doalc. Walker,
the football back, was one. of. the
big guns in the attack.

Walker collected two singles In
four official trips in the first game
ana returned in the aftermath to
pound out a triple and a doublein
three tries.

Track Coach Mule-- Stockton ef
Our Town will be aiming for' two
state titles in '1948.

Both Leon Lepard, who finished
third in the 880-ya-rd run at Aus-
tin last week, and JamesFannin,
ace miler, will be back then. Lep-
ard ran his fastesthalf-mil- e in the
stateshow but lost to BUI Graff, a
long legged youngster who had
beaten him in the Southwestern
Recreationshow at Fort Worth.

Lepard has beena marvel in his
first competitive year of athletics.
He cleaned up on all competition
out this way, took titles- - in the
San Angelo and Lubbock games
besides winning the Area and Re-
gional games. He would have won
the 880-ya-rd event in the Big
Spring Relays but for the fact that
he competed in the wrong heat

Stockton figures he has a. cham-
pion In Fannin, if be can make
mm train. James,it seems,likes to
aiei on candy bars and soda pop.
If hell apply himself, Stock fig-
ures he has the physical equip-
ment to go jll the way, "

.Ike Robb, the high school's all- -

conference football guard fnd co
captain elect of the 1947 Steer
team, is having to Uke it easy
these days.

Robb-- suffered a knocked-dow- n
shoulderin a minor auto crash last
weekend. He should bt ship-sha-pe

by September however. ,

BS Motor Nine

To Meet Ackerly
The Ackerly softball team will

call at the City Park diamond to-
night to do battle with Big Spring
Motor in a game called for 8:15
o'clock.

It will be the Ackerlv team's
first appearance here. They played
the Motormen several limes last

.season,bui all games were on theJ

AcJcerly diamond.
Glenn Bredemeyer will do the

pitching for the Ford crew.

HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat?
Look Like New

CLAY'S NO-DLA-Y

CLEANERS.
207U Mala Phene70

MOTOR CO.

MOTORS"
New 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H,P. installed-i-n

Our Shop, in just one day. These motors are the
bestfor youf Ford or Mercury. Built with genuine
Ford Parts.Assembledby FactoryTrained Mechanics.
Drive in for yours today.

"HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

819 Main

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., May 6r 1947 T

Dkk Metz Ends
CorcoranFeud

CHICAGO. May 6. W Jhe Dick Metz-Fre- d Corcoran feud Had

officially, ended today, after a three-hou-a hearing of their altercation
by theexecutive committee of the ProfessionalGolfers' Association of
America hatt, been climaxed by a hand shake. I

VH Dllrftpv pr?A nretfriant eM ffiA turn Itl.ena'rl hsnil. fM1i,.
i v,....-, v. j....w..,
I cl0$ed e,,i0 of Professional golf's governing yesterday. The
hearingwas called at Metx'a requestafter Corcoran assertedthe golfer
hit him four monthi aeo without
.. V ... . . ..
tne countrys top-ranti- ng goners,

PanthersClaw

BeaumontNine,

Dallas Loses
y Ths,AssoeUUd Prttt

r You can't accuse the Texas
League of not giving the cash
customers a run for their money.
Fifty-fou-r Is plenty, but there
cauld have been a lot more yes-

terday. ,
Sixty-eig-ht men stood on the

bases and waited ior one of 80
hits to send them home. They
might as well have sat down and
made themselves comfortable. No-
body obliged.

Shvereport came through with
a 7-- 5 victory over Dallas, and Ok-
lahoma City defeated San Anton-
io by the same score. Houston
whipped Tulsa, 11-- 8, and Fort
Worth, kicked Beaumont around,
8-- 3. , '

Rqy Clark's wildness proved dl- -

nMy responsible for Shreveport
taking the final game of (he Dal
las 'series.He loaded the bases in
the seventh inning and the Sports
came through with three runs to
breaka 3-- 3 deadlock. Anothertally
in the eighth offset the two Dallas
made its final half of the. ninth.

Houston apparently has found
the strength it was supposed to
have displayed earlier in the sea-

son. The Buffs wee --able to spot
Tulsa a five-ru- n lead, then bounc-
ed Wck with five run In
the fourth and go on to win going
away. Relief .Pitcher Cunt Echols
received credit for the victory.

Fort Worth and Beaumont kick-
ed the lead around. three times,
but the Cats made five runs in,
the eighth inning count in, a big
way.. A pair of triples by Fort
Worth Manager Les Bur'e proved
the vital factor. The first started
a rally that tied the score In the
sixth and his second began the
spree in the eighth. y

Bob Misele and Leonard Gil-mo- re

combined to hurl five-h- it

ball or Oklahoma City and In
token of their regard,Indian mates
rapped out 15 off Mission pitch-
ers.

SanAntonio goes Into Oklahoma
to fake' on Tulsa, while Houston
is playing! at Oklahoma City. Dal-

las jgeti a chance to show before
the home fans again, playing host
to Beaumont Shreveport comes
out of its Louisiana lair to in- -

cade Fort Worth.

Day GamesSlated
Today, Wednesday

. ' Joe Langston--, reneral man-a- er

of the Bir Sprinr baseball
club, said Monday that It was
qeite improbable that the Broncs

be able to play their
openinr nljht xame durinr their
current home stay, which ends
Wednesday.

Work Is still rolnr on on the
arc system.indthe lights may be
tested tonixht

Meanwhile, the Hosses will '

continue to play day gameswith
the Vernon Dusters. The locals i

will be seekinrtheir 11th straight
wih when they challenge the
North Texans today.

Pat Pattersonmay to out after
his third victory In today's bout,

was to start at - 3:30
o'clock.

Ideal for rooms
trips, dens,etc.

i- - r- -
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would

which

even vellinc "fore." Met, on of--

. . - ? . .
said he didnot strike down the PGA
'4.tournament bureau managerwith

a foul blow and asked for the
hearing to have the facts straight-
ened out

"What went on at4the hearing
was kept a family secret by the
PGA.

In addition to announcing that
the two 'shook hands," Dudley
said Corcoran will assume new
duties as publicity director for all
activities of the association.

Corcoran, who left for New
York to open his "publicity
bureau,"said heregardedthe posi-
tion as "a promotion and a better
proposition

Until another tournament
bureaumanageris selected, a com
mittee will carry on consisting of
tournament Chairman George
Schneiter, Salt Lake City: Ben
Hogan. Lloyd Mangrum, Jimmy
Demaret, Sam Snead, Ellsworth
Vines and Jimmy Thomson.

Metz will join' the touring pros
for tourneys in Houston and Fort
Worth. Texas, Philadelphia, the
Goodall match play in Boston and
the Capitol Invitational In Mary-
land beforegoing tp the US open
in St. Louis and the NationalPGA
In Detroit.

Dudley said the executive com-
mittee will continue its study of
prospective Ryder cup team mem-
bers. The US team, which will
meet a British squad this fail prob-
ably In Florida as the

Ryder cup matches are
resumed, will be announced, fol-
lowing the PGA tournamentJune
18-2- 4.

The state of Maine has a weed-contr-ol

project on northern nut-gras- s,

the common horseradish,
and trees which are - considered
as weeds when, they grow In
blueberry fields.

While the seauoia trees of Call.
fornla are estimated to be be--
tween 3,000 and 4,000 years old,,
the famed "Cypress of Tule" in
Mexico to have lived!
between 4,000 and 6,000 years.

Single Beds That Can Be
Made Into Double Bunks

V While They Last
children's

fishing

THIS OFlER

$
. . camps,

m. p. m.

LoboesBeaten

Blue
y Tha Associated Press

Things are beginningto tighten
up in the West Texas-"Ne-w Mexico
League, with first division teams
being contentwith narrow margins
of victory.

Last night Ieague-Jeadin-g Lub.
bock nosed out Pampa, 5--2 Sec--
ond place (Amarlllo fell before
Borger, 11-8- ," and Abilene took
a slim 4--3 decision aver Lamesa.
Albuquerque; bestedits New. Mexi-
co, rival, Clovls 9--

Afield, the eight cliibs are stUl
having early; season trouble. No
less than errors were commit
ted last night in thetfour games.

Tigers Nudged

By Midlanders
Ynez Yanez's Tigers, a local

semi-pr-o baseball club dropped a
4-- 3 decision to Midland in an
exhibition played here Sunday
afternoon.

Tony Crur dentedthe platter for
the visitors In the ninth inning
to the tide.

Armando, Midland starter, limit-
ed, the 'Big Springersio five scat-
tered hits and held them score-
less until the fifth when T. Rod-

riguez scored:on L. Subia's triple
and Subla tnen came home on
Ellas Gamboa's long fly.

Midland solved the slants of
Ramos. Big0 Spring twirler, for
only four hits(but usedthemto the
best of advantage.
Midland . . 200 010) 0014 4 S
Big Spring . t 000 021 0003 5 1

Armando andOchoa;jRamos and
R. Cruz.

FLOOR! SANDERS
For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SEIBERLING

TIRES -- TUBfeS

Vulcanizing Recapping
Alf Work Guaranteed

UsedTires

LUTHER RAYMER
TIRE CO.

'308 E. Third, PhoneC7I

'We Have A' Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many hew items In this stock. New ship-
mentare arriving most:every day. See these bargains.
You can savemoney.

COMBAT BOOTS ... .V .'$5.95
ARMY SHOES-A-II Sizes .$4.95

o
Safety Toe, Oil ResistantSole
ENGINEERS SHOES .$4.95
HOB NAIL SHOES-No-w ....... .$4.95
23 lb. Sterilized and Cleaned

$6.75 BUNK MATTRESSES-No- w $6.00

TARPAULINS $3.77 up
Get One Now focjNexl Winter

$19.95 LEATHER JACKETS-No-w $13.95
WORK SOX-$1.-75 dozen Pair 15c

BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala - - ' Telephone 1008

FOR SALE
Beds

Army Officer

8 a. to 5

By

23'

turn

& Springs

2.50
GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED.

WarehouseMunicipal Airport
Former Bombardier School

Open

Sox
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Big Spring (Texas)

; usiness

automotive upholstery

AIRPORT BODY- -

;WORKS
. FREE

- Estimate On

Scat Covers
FenderTVork

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE21S .

CLEANING & BLOCKING.

Exclusive
Dependable
. Hatters

Factory Methods
LAWSON!

HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DMJVERY SERVICt

Call 2117
W Deliver Anywher

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.
y bow located

at
716 W. 3rd' St
Phone 2191--J

W Hare
Plenty of wiring
materials for
residential and . inscommercial wir-- 4?i b t contracts,pja)Wfi
Lstm or man. 'S s s

SEASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

(J. RvCREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES '

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovateandmak
mew mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Sear of 710 E, 3rd Phone 602

GARAGES

fpedal For All
CarsService

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
JJotor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE
MS W. ted Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in motor tuna vp
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
901 N. E. 2nd Phone 1476

It pays to go to Arnold's to
sell, buy or trade cars. For a
squareaeai.see us.

Farmers & Ranchers
LET US SERVE YOU
Trartor ReDairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greasesand Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings

Seats and Cushions
Tire Pumps and Jacks"
Umbrellas and Water Bags

GRAY TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO

117 W. 1st- - Phone 1543

CH'.ILDRESS

MOTOR CO--.

CROSLEY

Sales and Service
s

Phone '1298' 815 W. 3rd '

' GeneralAuto Repair1

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint
Service

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrr

Pipe Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

SayYou Saw It
In The Herald

Herald, Tues., May 6, 1947
(- -

Directory.
m LAUNDRY SERVICE

BROWER'S
Maytag Helpy-Se- lf Laundry

Wet Wash - Drv Wash
Finish Work

.All Work Guaranteed
' New Machines

1502 W. 3rd

.T &, R LAUNDRY
Specializes in

Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery. Cool building, plenty
light Your business appre-- .
dated.

1402 W. 2nd St

BROOKStflRE
WASHETERIA

609 E. 2nd St ,

By East Viaduct

Phone 9532

Wet Wash, Drv Wash
On. Oil Field Clothes
We Give Curb Service

MAT-TA- O LAUNDRT .
. But Wit to Willi .

Coolest Laundry 4a town, bollinr eoft
watetv Courteous gervlee; cood machines
202 W 14Ut . Phone 9595

- TERRY'S .

''WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA'

New Location
506 'JOHNSON

Next to Morris System Grocery
Larger and Better
Air. 'Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

PHONE 680

PETERSON '

HELPY-SEL- F LAUNDRY
We pickup.and deUver: 100
boiline soft water.

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th Place. Phone2131

MATTRESSE-
S-

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
. "FACTORY

. Have vour mattressconverted
into an lnnerspring niattress.
New mattresses made ' to
order.
811 W. 3rd .Phone 1764,

Western MattressCo.j
Have your old beds madeinto
a new innersnring. Also old
furniture ma'de-lik- e new.
' . Write Box 1130

San Aneelo. Texas

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
, RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like o
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick .Up and. Deliver
q

Phone2?3 .

REFRIGERATION. .SERVICE.

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like Nejv. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING"

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING 'RENDERING St

. CO. ,
1283 or .153 Collect

Home Owned and Operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For, Fsee Removal" of

DEAD ANlMALua
(unskinned)

CALL 15561 COLLECT
Bl Spring Animal Rendering

Works

SERVICE STAtlOlT

.WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto" Parti

PhilUos 66 StaUon
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Service Sta.
410 Scurry St .

Featuring First Class Service
Come Bv and..See

J. B .Hollls Wesley Yater

0 TERMITE EXTEBJVIINATION

TERMITES.
WELL'S '

EXTERMINATING! CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRACERS

Preelilon Oilfield
llachlna W,ork Uotor Repair

SAVAGE
MANUACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent 4
806-30-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593 '

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Now Available
. S 69.75

Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free- service, supplies.
J. R. Foster-- and J. H. Rilev
509 E.-17- th- . Phone 334--J.

vacuum cleanees
NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor nolisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for natronsof Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

ft
Whv not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster, Phone 16

WELDING .
NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do .portable welding black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Four-Do-or

1941 Chevrolet Club Coune
1940 StudebakerFour Door
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Four Door
1935 Ford Sedan

McDonald Motor Co.
r

206 JonnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

j Phone 2174

1946 Dodge Sedan

1941 Plymouth Four Door

1941 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Ford Sedan '

1940 Chevrolet Sedan

'1939 Ford Sedan

All are dean,and carry guar--,
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a.m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first dass ga--
rage service.

Steward's Used Gars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

', 1941 Chevrolet
Four Door Spedal Deluxe;
like new; ready to go; private
party.
Call at Gulf Station
On Eist Highway, 1409 E. 3rd

1942 Ford Club v Coupe. Extra
. Clean
1942 Plvmouth Sedan
1942 Plymouth Four Door

Sedan
1940 Packard (110). Tudor

Extra Clean
1940 Ford Pickup.
1938 Buick' Sedan

JONESMOTOR CO.

4 101 dreg

1939 Ford Coupe
Good condition. See at Silker
son Garaee. 202 Donley.
Phone 603 between 8 a.-n- i. and
6 n m. after 6 pr m. see at
1403 W. 5th.

LET US SHOW

YOU THESE :

1946 Dodee Sedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1946-For-

d Tudor Sedan
1941 Ford Station Wagon
1941 ChevTolet S.D. Town

Sedan
1941 'Pontiac Torpedo Sedan.

The Above Cars Are

Extra Nicef

TRADE CASH TERMS '

BOB FULLER
MOTOR CO. .

-

Third k Austin

1 Phone 1046

DISTRIBUTOR AND "

DEALER

KAISER AND FRAZER

AUTOMOBILES

ARNOLD'S QARAQX
201 N W 2nd

193S Ford tudon tood motor and Urea.
S265
TWO 1938 Pour door Packard! tor tal.

200 and,250.
1938 Model Dodie. food mechanical tra-
dition $395 '
1940 Ford four door. 1850
1940 Chevrolet truck. 'A-- 1 oondltlon. 3
tpeed rear end. $6S0 '

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg St. Phone 111.''
1940 Nash Convertible
1940 Nash Sedan '

1940 Chevrolet Pickun
1939 Nash Club Coipe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Ford Coupe

1941 Nash Ambareador 6 for tali: radio
heater, 'oierdrlve. $950 "See at 70 N
Lancaster or call 1127--

1934 Oldtmoblle Sedan for tale, fair n,

price S2S0 Jonet Bumble Sta-
tion 4th and Scurry.
1941 Lincoln Zephyr for tale or tradi for
caeaperear radio heater.'new tlret.

Jutt overhauled. See at 704 Ocflad
after 6pm
1337 Dodee rudor Sedan for tale rood
tires runs, food, nev teat covert for
tie at a bargain See It at 1103 W. 3th

St
193S Ford for tale clean, food motor,'See
at.ltit bout on Xttt 15th,

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

JackYork
Charlie Pruitt :

USED CARS'
4fh and Runnels Streets

V946 Pontiac Sedanette
4946 Buick Sedanette
1942 Oldsmobile Sedanette
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Dodge Club Coupe
J941 Buick Four Door
1940 Chrvsler Four Door
1938 StudebakerFour Door
Model A Ford

ChildressMotor Co.
p

B15 W. 3rd .Phone 1298
Cleanest2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. 1947Model Crosley
.2 door sedan: new.

LEVIS SHEEN
" USED CARS

600 West 3rd St
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

' 1940 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor

1940 Chevrolet coupe for sale or trade,
radio and beater spotlight, food condi
tion Cheap. 701 E 14th St. or fee Hubert
Clawson at Fire station

--Trucks J
1946 Ford pickup with etake tad. 1606-1-1
Orefg St..
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

The
C . -

Globe--

Trailers

Semi-trail-er for 'and

ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

Jonfes Motor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Lost andFound"
LOST- - Wlrehalred Dor. female, black and

with brown 'front lei. Reward. Carl
t BlomshleM. Phone 1194
l.LbST: Downtown. April 28th. child's nlas--
1 Uc rimmed glasses. Suitable reward. Re- -
j tarn to 810 7f Texas. Odessa. Texas
.11 Personals' -
I CONSULT Estells. th( Reader. Hefferaian
j Hotel. 305 Orwff .'Rooaa X
IS PublicNotices :

NOTICE TO PUBLIC-- ' I wlU not be re--j

iponalble for any debta made br Pauline
1 Barrett. Slmed: f A Barrett

14 Lodres

STATES ConroraUon. Bit
Sprlnr Chapter No 178 rrery
3rd Thurtday at pm

U. B. THOMAS. HP
W. O LOW, Set

UTJLXXN. Lodft "373 IOOP

etXs metU Uonday tuiht
basement Zale-- a Jewelry a(

S pm.
rnr. UrtTINO Bl 8prln. Com--

manderr?No. 31. 6 pm..eterrml Second Monaaj. Matontc Tem--
-- 1. lyn nihrll. Jr

ijiDLJiN tbdie 371 lOOF SpeclaT Called
.ufiii. wnrk trt lnlatorr decree Wednet--

r day nlaht May 7. 8 00 pm

'ktatedmeetlni 8taaed Plaint
Lodte No 598 APAAM every
tecond and fourth Thurtday
nltht, iOOpm

. , BERT SKIVE. WM
W. O. LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService
HOUSE MOVING): 1 will more your noun
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.

Welch. Milt Hornet. Bldx 14. Apt 1.

Phone 9681
TRbCli BedT trallert. trailer hitches,
portable weldlnf Berrlee day or nlfbt.
Murray'! Weldlnf Shop. v 100 M. W 2nd
Phone 2120 ,

Montgomery

Top & Body , Co.'
805 Avlford Phone 916

Factory Refinlshinjj
Upholstery

Seat Covers
Top and Body Works

Free Estimatest
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
' Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars

" 815 E. 3rd

WELCOME TO
' K & B GRILL

608 E. 2nd
Open for your edmenlenee7 dan

a week
Berrlnf food foods Breakfttt vet--
etable lunches and dinners. Menu

chansed dany
Open 6JO am to 8 30 p m.

'Lunches packed to 10
Larry D Knox Wyndall Ray Bunn

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service on
furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip good
selection of material to choose
from. We rebuild furniture.
No job too large or too smalL

718 W. 3rd St. Phone 661
For piano tuninf.

See
1. E. Lowrance Piano man

Will bay or repair old Planet
1205 W. 3rd Phone 1590

AUTO WRECKTNQ CO
We buy salvafed ears, metal and Iron

We hara Wrecker Sarrlcj
111 W. 3rd. Vacs IBM

ANNOUNCEMENTS :
16 Business Service"
FORD Entlne Exchasfe; enftnei rebuilt
on all maket of cars: all work fuaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co 30 JohnsonSt.

CHECK v

Y.O.UR
SERVICE

. NEEDS
Clutch

rB rakes
Wheels
Engine
Lubrication

C H E C the address
. . . We'll repair your
car quickly, efficiently
and economically!

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

214 E 3rd Phone 607

DIETZ GARAGE &
MACHINE WORKS
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021
"NiKbt Phone 217--W

Plans and
Specifications

For new homes or buildings.
Have your plans designed to
vour Individual desires, or
choose from ready-mad- e stock
plans.

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

' '
R. A. BAflN

Room 6. Ellis Bldg.
105M E. 2nd

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

406 Wright St.. Airport Addition
Phone1060

. FOR BEST OF

SERVICE
Bring your radios and small
appliances to ,

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg St

Call for free pickup and de-
livery any part of eity.

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS '

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Texas

All Kinds
Commercial Work
Sittings ntade in your home.

Kodak Finishing
One Dav Service

Darby's Studio
001 Runnels

MURRAY'S Radio terrlce: 70S E. 3rd. All
work fuaranteed, reasonable rate. 34
hour terrlce .
17 Woman's Column
MRS Tipple. 207 V4 W. 6th. does all klnda,
of tewing and alterations Phone 3I36-- j

LUZTER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2133.

'WILL keep children reference. Gertrude
Mcpnerton. am Young at

iJssssssssssaPIBtssssssssssssssssssss

--sIeIsH

ACE BEAUTY SHOP J

is now onen for business. All
new. mpdern equipment: all
kinds of beauty work, and all
work guaranteed.

Free Parking Space
Your Business Appreciated

THELMA FIRTH. Owner

91QJ4W. 3rd

MOTHERS Mrs E A Thetford. 1002 W
nth Rt keens rhlldren br weekt day O!
night Best care, also does nice seam--'
stress work .

1

REIT) UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E.' 2nd Phone 2143
ALTERATIONS done exnertlr Years of ex
perience Mrs. J. L. Hemes, eui uais
Phone 1826--J
REAUTY Counselor. Medically approved
Cosmetics as weU as complete Baby line
For a complimentary facial or appolnt--
ment Call Mrs Rose Hardy, rnone vsp--

CHILD care nursery: care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs A. c Haia. sos
1131b
BRDJQ your sewing and buttonhole, work
to 403 Union St Phone 708-- J
HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
south Ward school
LUZIERS tine cosmetics and perfumes
Meda RobarUoa 807 Oregg Phone 693
or 348--

8PENCERS
Individually designed Surgical garments

Supports for men, women or children,
207 E 12th Phone 3111

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones T

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
DRESSMAKINO and alterations; curtains
and drapes. 908 E 14th
SXWINO done, call at 611 E. 18th. lirs.
J. E Russell.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
TWO Sandwich men and waitresswanted
at Miller's Flf Stand, must be neat and
wllllnt to work:. 510 E. 3rd.
PRESS operators wanted, apply In per--
tan. Cloud't Laundry and. Dry Cleaners
eoi coma.
22 Help Wasted Male
WANTED interested and Qualified busl-ne- ss

man to operate, locally; part time: In
association with West Texas Detective
Atency. Send application, with complete
background to Box 1313. Sao 'Anfelo.
Texas '

W.A N T E D

Experienced

Body Mechanic
Excellent Working Conditions.
Good-Set-T-Jn For Right Man.

ShroyerMotor Co.

WANTED AT ONCE-- Rawlelzh Dealer In
nearby County. Write Rawlelfh's. Dept.
T3X-5-- Memphis, Tenn
23 Help WanteJ Female
STENOGRAPHER wanted, some short-has-d

required. work schedule,
time and half for over time. Apply 604
Petroleum Bldg. Mr King
EXPERIENCED beauty operator wanted
at,Ace Beauty Shop Call at 913 West
3rd. Big Spring, Texas

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL LOANS
' $10 AND UP

rindlnc it hard to act by this monuw

I t you are. Investigate our plan

INo endorsers No security
VlIvyou need is your signature

IN-- delay No red tape

V for yourself, not only confidential but

t very effort possible is made to five you
US SERVICE

f.
PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mgr

406 Petroleum Building Telephone 721
Cor. W 2nd & Scurry Streets

Big Sprint. Texas

J. E. DU.GG AN
, PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsees ... No. Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

10S Main. , Phone1591

LOANS-$5.0- 0

to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily 'employed, up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co--,

sinner required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side .of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance'Co.

J. B. Collint Mzr.

FOR SALE
49 'HouseholdGoods "
RECORD Players lor sale, combination
Record Players and Radios Terms ifeasy payments Record 8hop. 21'
Mam
COMBINATION radio and record changer1)
reco--a cabinet 8 piece- dining room
suite desk and chair, all walnut. 704 E.
14th St

W It McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1ZZO W 3rd St
A ft. Electric Refrieerator for sal IS Ih
(Metol) Coolerttoi, 1700 W. 3rd Su cr
1000 E. 4th.
PRACTICALLY new fold-awa-y brd and"
mattress for sale.South rear of 70S Main
St after 6pm
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for tale, combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms if de-
sired: easy payments Record Shop. 211
Main
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
r

Baldwin and Betsy Ross.
Spinets

.Good UsedPianos
a

Musical Instruments and
Accessories

Adair Music Co.
.' L. J. CLARK. Tuner

1708 Greg--. Phone 2137

44Livestock
TWO Jersey milk cows for sale. Phone
1733. 601 Gregg. Preach Martin
4 Pets -

CANARY Birds Singers. S1O00. Hens
S2 00 411 Johnson
47 Oil Supply and Machinery
WILL DRILL well on recognlted structure
and will buy production and producing
royalties JamesT Cumley. Wichita Falls
Texjy
48 Buildinj- Materials
20 squares of Building rock for sale See
C C. Balch at Balch Shoe Shop. 103 W
3rd
49 Farm Equipment '

32 tolt 1200 watt wind charger with bat-tery In tod shape Lights for farm house,
washing machineand iron sell worh the
money, 17 miles South Biz Spring at Hol-
lls Service Station. Sterling City High-
way
1941 model four row D C Case tractor,
good mechanical condition cood rubber
reasonable W C Slovsll Knott Texas
49A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale Good new and used copper

for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups Satisfaction fuaranteed. PXURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210
GALVANIZED garbage cans with lids
priced at $2 98 20 gal capacity. Fire-
stone Store. 507 E 3rd St

fan type air condtUoner. 2200
Runnels St
SEE ur for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whixxer motora for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened.Parts and Service. Thlxton'a
Cycle Service 908 W 3rd Phone 2052

"
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 . Vara service MARVEL

CO.. 113-11-7 Live Oak St.
san Antonio 3 Texas
HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin make
t to 9 hp. engine: one air compressor with
uab lor aulcx iiis. 400-- 3rd.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous-

-
VNft,'liAN blinds available. Bit 8prini
Paint ft Paper8tore. Phone 1181
FARMEP.SI TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at freaUy reduced prices Army Surplus
8tore. 114 Main St.

REMEMBER TOUR MOTHER

Sterling Chatelaines,ear screws, pins, cop-
per bracelets and combs., hand-mad- e

I Lovely antique pieces in China and tlssi.
numerous noma..accessories,out wrapped.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 X. Park Phone 433

MINNOW8 and worms: Choice Bass andPrannla Minn! all .

l?.Ioeta North Chevron 'oaa SuUon
Vpanoma.
SCREEN doors for sale. 3 sixes. Sit X.
18th

Now Available
HEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANERS
Free Service
Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W. E, Eubanks

'Phone 977 203 E. 3rd
HAVE a small concrete mixer for tale.
call at Kit VL intv
REW shipment of galvtnlied tubes and
water buckets, tarbage palls All size pipe
flttlnas. 5 ft. frlgldalra. W.. H. MeMurray.
1220 W 3rd St
NEW shower.stall and used lavatories for
sale. 1801 Scurry St

Venetian Blinds
In Stock

HiKh-jrrad-e Steel Slat, off
white' color, smooth working,
long lasting. No money down.
Easv monthly payments, as
low as S5 00

THE SHERWIN-WILLrAM- S CO.
222 West 3rd

16x48 ft Army barracks for attic. See at
207 N W 4th St.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need uted fur-
niture. Olre us a chance before you teU.
Get our prices before you buy. W U

1001 W. 4th Phone 1281

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical In-

struments Will pay cash for anything
Anderson Musle Co. phone S3 or call at
IIS Main St.
WANTED- - Clean cotton rata. Shroyer Mo-
tor Co. Phone 37 .

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park yrrar trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean batha.
S3 SO per week. 807 W 4th.

6e Apartments
Two room apartmentfor rent
with private bath; all bills
paid. Phone 1422 . Dixie
Courts.

TWO nicely furnished apartments for
rent: new frlgldairea. fas cook stovaa and
heatera. lnnerspring mattresses, bills
paid, linens furnished The Ranch Inn
Court: opposite. American Airlines Of-fl-

at Airport. Phone 8531

FOR RENT
furnished apartment refrigerator.

adjoining bath bills paid, close In
60S Main. Phone 1529

THREE, room furnished apartment for
rent, very private and cooh large ahady
yard, bills paid 409 W. 8th.
ONE furnished apartment for rent
couple or two adults. No pets, 210 N
Oregf.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent:
bills paid, hot and cold water. 2010 John--

TWO room furnished apartment for rent:
all blUs paid, frlgldaire: Motor Inn Court.
Phone 1369

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close tn: free parking: air
conditioned: weekly rates. Phone 931. SOI
E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent: close In for work- -
tnt girl. Pbone 1 624--

NICELT furnished bedroom 'for rent. 424
Dallas,
NICE, large cool bedroom for rent, with
large clothes closet, cloy In on paved
street. 611 Bell. Phone 1066
MTfTE hMrivim rfnmtnvn for rnt. AtiK

Greet St. Phone 960 .... ..,,-.-
,

u. ..i
hniin-- . twit s-t- v st
NICE cool room for rent, lnnerspringmat-
tress, share kitchen tf desired, on bus
line and pavement. 2107 Scurry.
64 Room andBoar

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

The Working Man s Home
HOME HOTEL

311 N. Scurry Phone 9662
ROOM AND BOARD Famny style meals
one private bedroom for one or two men
adjoining bath. SIS 00 per week. 418 Dal-la- a

St. first street in Edwards Heights
65 Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent 307 Mes
quite St . Airport Addition

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

fP'H7 CJVH sei:v- - nl)Io- -' se-?-

nice furnlsV
ed apartment Write box G. TV. c o Her--
ilS '

WAfTED TO REVT
3- - or furnlhed apar'-nei- t or it- -
cant house no children. Pernmitiit res-
idents See or call Mr McClella id at 2.o--
tor Inn AutA Eunnlvs .
72 Houses
WANT TO RENT EX-G- I WIFE AhD
BABY NEED THREE OR FOUR-ROO- '

FURNISHED HOUSE OR APARTMENT
WITH PRIVATE BATH. WRITE BOX L.
Ceo HERALD
WANT to rent four- - pr five-roo- m unfur-
nished house within 4 or 3 blocks of
High School. W O Low, Box 221. Phone
1199 evenings or 68 days
WANTED TO RENT Four-roo- unfur- -
nlshed house. Call 728 or 1838--J after 3
pm lOlo'j Nolan .

PERMANENTLY employed couple want trt
rent small furnished, house Write Box
L H c o Hetald.
WANT to rent unfurnlsard boufe
permanent renters. A G Mitchell. Box
461

REAL ESTATE
86 HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE

Five room modern hojise:
close in on pavement
See at 704 Lancaster after
5 30 p. m.

O. B. HULL

i

THREE room houe and lot St' sale ncw- -
lr decorated Inside 3(H qens St
FOR sale by-- oaner for limited time
three rooms, and bath, furm.-hr- d or un-
furnished priced $2 B50 2207 Main
LARGE housp for sale to. be mm ,

ed 23 mllM North Big Spring J3.iL
Simpson. Vealftoor. Texas. Phone 9006F3

REALC ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

Values In Real Estate Home, farms,
ranches,business and home lota
1 Nice house and bath, modera.
East 16th St.
2 Beautiful four room house and bath:
built on karate; very, modem, two bed-
rooms. Southeast ptrt of town.
3 Beautiful reck home, rock garage, very
modern, corner lot; located E. 14U St
extra food buy i
4 Good home, iand bath: ea Scuirry Street
5 Beautiful erlek noma la Sdwaidj
Helrhts. 6 rooms and bath.
6 Fir ooms and bath sooth ttt B3xa
Sebool on paved Runnels St.
? Nice house land bath: 'modern,
on Main St. bargain for aulck sale.
8 Six room brick horn en paved Uata
Street." garage, small servant's house: yon
can not build a noma today lite tali
one.
9 BeauUful house and bath: ga--

J S't, '' dtif4 told, and b lot.
trees: this is a real nice home la

mgiuand Park.
10 Three rooms and "bath: food buy,
J2.I50
11 Wen bnUt home. and bath
with garage: located near Wathlnrtoa
Place
12 Oood and bath 00 Johnsons
very rood buy
13. Beautiful brick ham ats lite Place

and bath: brlek garaget veal
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Extra rood buy on 11th Place: a real
nice and bath ton corner lot; very
modern, double gangs. See this place for
your home. Also nice three room house,
completely furnished on adjoining lot
foes with this property, very reasonable.
15. Beautiful modern brick home.. 7 rooms
ana - oatns. double brick garage, a
this clace

MS A wonderful going business wifii ttr
lnf cmarters near High School.

F 17 A ehnifa mn'titm Af lanrf annth tst VU

soring. 70 acres In cultivation; balanee
in good trass Iand: one rood lane S
room house and one hottsal plen-
ty of --water: Just off highway.
18 Good choice lots on East ISth St.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited water: this is the best deal 1
know of. see us for ifuB Information
this place.
20 Extra nice house and bath on
large loC very modern: one of the nicest
on 11th Place; priced reasonable
21 Let ua nelp you tn your needs far
real Estate buying or selUns.

W U JONE3 and SON, Rati Estate
Can us day or nteht. PCeoe 1S33 r

Can at 301 X Baa

New four room with bath built-in- - gtrtge,
lot 60x140. can sell on OX Loan. Wash-
ington Place.

Pour room with bath, garage with stor-
age room 30x140 lot. 1409 SetUea St.
Price SO00.00.

Three room with bath. Urge rooms ta--Irage apartment, well located, worth the
price asked.

Six-roo-m brick, food, location.

Fire room with bath plus gtrtge apart-
ment for Income, close In on pared street
worth the money.

Six room brick and garage apartment
dose in. now being; uted. for duplex but
can be easily converted to six room home.
food Income property. .
New in Washington Plata nrlce4
$3,300.00. . .

, t

"nGOINBOTHAM COLLDfS

304 Runnels Phone S3

o

Two Room House

and bath for sale or trade: 2
lots on pavement: 1 block
east Lamesa Highway. North
Side. S1500. ! See

ABERNATHY OR LEPARD

Used Car Lot

South White's Store

16x24 frame house for tale to he moved
off Jot, worth the money. 1110 N. Bell.

To those of you who want to buy a home

! know that if I hare what you want. and.' it is priced right you win buy it It is
. a pleasure to show you whether you buy
I or Bot- -

i rooms and bath, garage-- hard--
wood floors East front on Johnson St.

. 2 Four rooms and bath on West 6th
Street small house in rear. 13.000.

3 Five room nome on Scurry St win
sen with or without furniture: priced
right.

4 Four room house and bath: south
part of town, food location: small down
payment will handle. a.

' 5 Four-roo- m house modern throughout:
east jront nice yard. S3.500 II sold in
next few days

6 Five room modern home: close tn:
with double garage. 3 room apartment,
lot 7Sxl40 ft
7 Real nice four room home Just com-
pleted, modern throughout, in Wathington
Place priced to tell
8 Three large rooms and two lots, very
nice plaie. 11.350.

9 Pour rooms and bath en Eatt 13th:
nice little place aorth the money

east front new and very nice. S4.000
, n Good paying business near High
Schoot On corner reasonably priced wlU
aive good terms or trade for a good farm.
Has living quarters with bath, a real mon--
ey maker

12 Four room house with; bath. 3 lots,
)ut outside city limits, with water, llghta
and cas. S3.500
T , ,L...h ... .... ... .... , ,,

urili' U. BIMJU 1UI. UUU1UC V WI"
its. $150 up Also 3 business lots facing
highway 80 with small frame buildlnf.
WM ?" h tbe money

,'J 35 acres, adjoining city limits, east
?! to Wl" "u u or a Prt ?f
15 three lots on corner. East front:
Kajomtiis xiospiitf siLr on Ofc
17 Five room home in WashingtonPlace
modern east front on corner, will- sell at
a bargain, this place will take good GI
Loan

M9 Business lot arross street from West
ward Ho in Airport Addition. 3300. will
bny it M

Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs. Buying or Selling

. W R. YATES
209 W 9th St - Phone 163S

Three room house and bath, in South part
of town

Good frame house on paved street
Garage Apt Double gtrtge.
Six room Brick In Edwards Heights.

Stucco In Wathington PIs.cs.

New frame in Washington. S3 309

Five-roo- frame on South Johnson.
WORTH PEELER

FIRE INSURA.NCE AND REAL rSTATS
105 E. Second St

Day Phone 2103 Night 324

MCE new hou and bath for
ale South part of town. Inquire 101

Scu-r- y

WORTH the isoh'y two four-roon-T houses
on corner lot one home furnished bath
tn etch price SI iuo cash Furnishedhouse
renis for S45 OO per month. Property locat-
ed in good part of town

J B PICKLE
PKbar 1217 Residence- 9013F3
MCE three rocn house Sauth pa- -t of
loan on bus i e n atea 1411 Settles
a ill taitr late model car a trade In. Sea
owier at J40J Austin
FOUR room modern nouse and bath in
South part of town for sale, hardwood
floors four blocks from High School.
Qsll 659-- J after 8 00 a m,

BEAUTIFUL HOMES

, '. FOR SALE
'

Offered to trie Public for the First Time

THE COSDEN HOUSES

600 Dallas Street .

Floor Furnaces I'sulated
Harduood Floors Door Chimei .
Landscaped I arse Lots.
SeparateGaraces - Good Location

Open for Inspection Between 2 and 6,
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

CONTACT
Worth Peeler C. E. Higginbotham

ll
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MR. BREGER

i (Stiff '?&! vfuMfr 'W - y

REAL ESTATE,
W H6asesFor Sale

)'1.!

"David!. Stop eavedoppiw:!,,

Three . room house and bath
.for alt.

New and modern, to be movel:
cash or trajie for automobile.

E. L. Newsom
. Day and Night Food Store

Phone 1318

i

100 scrt Zum In Knott community, wat-- r.

vtndmlU. batanc. electricity.
SO acres cnltlratlon. lire room bouse,
sheds, etc. all mlnerth. urlcs $75.00 per
acre, pbssesslon January 1st. ,
Keren iroom" house In south part of town;
food location, but line: pressure pump,
caraiav'3 line lot. This Is tood proper-t- r

and worth the money asked.
J'i 'atru at .east end of 6tb Street en
south aids, a tood buUdlna place just
outside city llmlu. priced S7S0.
Oood three rooms and bath on West 4th

for oulck tale. S2325.
Tirt room nrtr houseTill take a QI loan.
Real rood hrlek veneer duplex with ca-
rafe apartment, close In on eorner.eprleed
far below what you could build it for.
WANTED. Houses to sell that hart QI
loans on them.

J B. PICKLE
Phone 13M

VlCt 'three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106

WlHi.
WORTH THE MONEY - .

BelowLre Just a few of today's best list-
ings:
Mew lots. East ISth St. 19.300.

--rocnj. Carats'. Fence. East 13th St. 5.- -

23. oarace. bus nnc. ceiues ii.
4.300.

7CS Johnson St. Tour best buy
today 16.000.

Close In on Nolan St. 13.750.
evroora. Modern dueler Nolan St. S8.500,

Washington Place. New and ex-

tra nice. JS.300.
West 7th. Good shape. Vacant.

S3.150.
Oozecs"bf others to choose from, come by.

A P CLAYTON. Real Xstate
' 800 Gret-t-t St. Phone 234

fv?0iex48 Hutments for sale, delivered
on your tot S400 each, J100 cash balance
so Prnnajpgnc c. ow o
Threcrooia house, south part of town.

1 brick reneer. Edwards Helthts
i oroom house. close In on Johnsonstrret
j riTxooja huuci v. uu w .--

1l story house, close In. will clear
IS S100 Tjer mdftth rent, ouick saie wui xaae
' S.O00.some terms, shown by appointment'

i enly
Tt.i .. .4- - 1.4. 4n fM .Tl RtfiTT.

f fcorn and Edwards Helthts additions."
B 24 Yearsnn Bit Sprint
;j C. E. READ

:.' xi Lots and Acreage
lgg-- V

,f Some rery desirable acreate. located on

i west mtnway u.

T

"

2

H

M 140Z2O0 It close in on xusnwar ou. iu
tulldint sue. , ,
Auto" with trocery store, hlthway
SO. paytnt tood. will seU very reasonable,
nartl cash.
Fouf room furnished raeant. .win.,
sell Reasonable.
Tww furnished duplexes. Ter.y desirable;
located on comer, tood Income.
NeW'6-roo- m house south part of. town.
Tacant

house. 3 lots, tood well with pump;,
desirable location. Tacant.

RUBE E. MARTIN
Ci . Pirst National Bank Bldt.. ,

PiCi 11x28 ft. tor rent: can be vsed
for some kind of bustaens. tood loca
tion. 703 X. 3rd at. inquire iz Dallas
Phone-- 903.

83 BusinessProperty
FURNITURE store for sale,
rood location.

W.

TINGLE NEWS 6EAND
for sale, reason for selllnt. other
business. WUI take model car
a trade In 108 E. 3rd

87 Wanted To Buy

2nd.

WANT to lease or lot or small build- -
In to build on to. on Limns, Odessa or

Antelo Hlthway call at Mat-dale-

SU San Antelo. Texas, or write
BOX T. R-- c o Herald.

Romanian Political
OpponentsArrested .

BUCHAREST. May S. (Delayed)
(JP) The Communist-dominate-d

Romanian government announced
tonight that an undisclosed num-
ber of persons mainly political
opponents have been arrestedon
chargesof conspiring to sabotage

overthrow the regime.
The full extent of the operation

Could not learned Immediately

homes or offices.

VIM1 W jpalWP'iWP'wt NH 7. t cr c,d t ;re v r- -

Phone

Cotat

house,

218

late

rent

Ban zoza

and

be

Showers Forecast
Over Stat Today '
By The Associated Praea t

Partly cloudy aides,with widely

scattered thundershowera were
predicted for most-o-f Texas today
and tomorrow.

Little change in temperature
was in store.

The state as a whole sweltered
yesterday. High readings includ
ed:

Big Spring-100-, the high of the
day; Dallas 93; Fort Worth 91; Tex-arkana-

PampV 81 Amarillo
,83; Abilene 97; Wink 97; Lubbock
84; Wichita Falls 83; Waco 96;

Austin 94; San Antonio 98; Corpus
Chrlsti .88; Brownsville 91; Galves-

ton 93;: Laredov98, and "II Paso
98.

Thelowest readingreported this
morning was 56 at Amarillo. The
minimum at Dallas and Browns
ville was 74.

A few scattered showers felltyesterday, mostly in northeast
Texas and in the Childress arerof
West Texas.

TCU Will Observe
Diamond Jubil.it

FORT WORTH; May 6. (JPh-T-wo

special weeks of observation
of TCCT's diamond Jubilee have
been planned for 1948, Dean
Jerome, Moore, chairman of the
Jubilee planning committee, said.

Monday throughFridav.Jan. 12--
16 1948, has been set as the first
week of celebration of the uni-
versity's 75th birthday, with Tues-
day through Sunday, June 6,

1948, as the second celebration
period to be hfeld'during the spring
commencement week. ,

Minister Selected
HILLSBORO. May 6: VPl Paul

A. Thompson, minister of the
Church of Christ at McAllen. has
been chosen minister of. the Wav-sid- e

Church of Christ at Cleburne
and will begin his ministry June8.

See Duel In The .Sun at- - the
State Theatre. Get your albums
at The Record Shop. tdv.

KATTEKIEB at Jehnnte rlfflnlev.
I !

GAS ALMOST .

; CHOKED HIM
"My stomach, swelled with gas

untU I could hardly breathe."saidone man living near here-- "Icouldn't sleep, in fact 'had horri-
ble nights Was always constipated.

I got Inner-Ai- d. Oh! what re-
lief! It worked so much gas from
me that my stomach' reduced 4
inches. Can breathe freely again.
Sleep soundly now. Bowels also
have been given a Great Cleans-ine- ."

INNER-AI- D is the new mixture
of 12 Juices from Nature's Herbs.
It Jias relieved many people who
had never been reallv helped be-
fore by any medicine. Takenshortly before meals it mixes withyour food, thus eliminating thej
Doisons that foster stomach trou--ible. It will cleanse the bowels.
ciear gas irom .stomach. enlTen'

VicrancD mam. nnnnc;rnr. ijl liver and remove old. sickenfhp....v ,.ua.w..., icoucia l,M.,te. .u-- -- ..,. . j.V "Cwere not to be found in their """VwiT E:ci"- - A?,ni?Sold
by all drug stores. (adv.v

SEAT COVERS
COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY

.

MADE TO ORDER
See Our New Fabrics Plastic and Lumlte

O

?nr V,e Car ,tsf.,.r-- u Wear ,lke ,ron! Nither --cuffingrood wear these modern fabrics.
F,aikiu.CasiIy M t1?-- Just 'Ubrwlth a damp cloth and offgrease, and stainof almost every type..
aVf'Jct1 thardeinrrfeaCh' ;Ve!ther fl- - n0r UIn' "'manufacture or thesematerials. '

Let.Cs Give You A Free.EstimateAnd Explain
Our Convenient Budget Plan. &

Pay As You Ride '

9 GRIN AND BEAR IT

assbiVssKVssssssselSsI ssselt
elSseHrsKelSselSsatsW JLkkfe.

ssse(El7V'ssssH(ssV JSsssse(ssK

'

tytidrfy

Tit totrrf of trutft$t said ihay'd cessljfcrmyrfutt Ue m rail;
thf meaaWmeto remewier fftcr''fflsttf w fkt M(4cT

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

The cawdv he stmt ..; 'i,v.:.f!.iV'.'-',',- -

--IS --THEIR DAUGHTER ' " ..;.';.;
.J",3.V:,..',-:-V ufh.

C"ff"M1 , --J

A new drug, first used by Car-
negie Institute, may be. brushed
on the tip of a plant to shock it.
The result has included a bottle-
neck . squash to grow without its
neck; spearmint with lemon
flavor.

i

5

0

Paul S.

V

ftftf

Ah American seed house pur
chased, sight unseen and for a
large sum,, a trunk in which the
latet Luther Burbank, famed

stored batches of
seeds. The trunk only one
new a giant zinnia.

Yellow Cab
Location

Greyhound Bu Terminal
Just SoutH Settles Hotel

We Will Appreate Serving
Our. Old

New iff Give us .

Trial.

'8 NEW CARS

Within 6C, Days

Yellow Cab
liner, Owner

hor-

ticulturist,
yielded

variety;

New

Phont
Custonffers andInvite

Customers

THINK OF

Phont

..

Freddie Schmidt Manager
-- 5 1

Fi-Bl- ak Insulation In Your Home'

Will Keep Inside Temperatures
.

15 to 20 Degrees Lower

In Summer ,

:. Fi-Bl-
ak Insulation,Will Work .'

For You In Winter

As Well As In Summer.

- ' Colj Us For Free Estimates,..
FHA Terms No Down Payments

Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
McEWEN MOTOR GO

E. L. Gibson - - - P. L. BurnetteCor. Greg. & 4th Phone 841
207 Austiir "

Phone 325

CQ

Ul

:

' 1S,OL'taSV8M I CPBt 3& EVES- -- I

At S Cki UOtHtm9 J -- r' DOOIStJ

SUm tssfclBssWKSfSSSSSj F K&S3Spbk

HHHHHHH jcjfw

BDL TEOCV. I'VE GOT A MAYBC

aHT THAT RITA POTEET j TEU. UTrl
Bfl WCWS SOKETHU4& J (F WE

M SHE ISWfTTELUrtGy UTHEP

ICHieF a4HYTHCBIRQBARK
BUGLE "JUST GOTA PLASH

I 1H)I IMCHOKWWK UAJVP
raw ii-i- c VYMKrxm

."

?r

GOSH
IKIDC

V6 ORT6R SEE TH' ShTX
OL WOMAN IN HER CMUCCV U --L

WIG. G006LE I MHEflR VOU

' EVEKV HUSBANO IN
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
EXCEPT VOU. IS OUT

IN HIS YARD PLAhJTlNS

':.w- - V FOP HIS WIFE
,

k Ly I

sssissississm "L wrV, V

LAWN
Phone 500

MEAD'S

gloryoskv.i guess!r u4
GOT MORE PREfrY CLOTHES
THAM ANY KID ir
i

9

WHOLE WORLO

h

LET'S TRVi' '"SiHERB - HER"
j DRESS1UG-ROO- . H

DOOR 1$ OPEH m

IHsr JbsSSSm h!
ssteasHsesiem tc.

W0B0DikVJ0WSWHYTHE M
HOMAWK5 ARE AUWWS GOlMG
OM THE WARPAIW- v-

BUT THEY arVVHJLlA5
jpc LON&A5THEr

w rVMi'T Atm ik

ARETWOS. i.
PKE05CXEKS r LWaREUA- -.
(TC'TI4HACT?)r3V -

MEAD'S

eecmstt

THEVPE

MV!J My! I CflINT
LOOK SHOW IT

LOVELY. T H1CKS

MRS. SMITH- -

ftBTillr ct.

ME A PETUNIA-yjtfT- TT

AOAISVANDA ; y
ZINNIA , ' ' 'y,

IFrWANMA.rKINWEARA
DRESS EVERY IM

WHOLE YEAR -- AM ALL
THE KIDS.WOULD SAY. "GEE,
LOOK AT THE LOVELY NEW
DRESS AMKJIE R0ONEYHAS-- -

THose
immsatesole
fane

xweaF

atr
I

VMS 7HAT OJUXS ATTACH A ! ,

AWWOY
GOlUff

WAIT
VOU F--l

V

SIVE

MEW DAY

BCHS NmtKro. rfAffefSBKKBSm
imf kkib! cLi

THef&CXrLf
VilStfftW fkL&IOMSPEBiAMWM! -t

Sf3-- S I UMOi AM CM. Etl CLOSE psa--

P" I WtAI W 9V

BREAD

ilflLssVnlw "Wtj- -

iftJLKjitJ1??- - .tsMSlisiisisiSslstsisBslLWBBaisS

,,SCORCWyMV
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!?T-thbZ-1

fiJrKccAJeeA0 T RPTTPPtVl
HKF M. 50METH1WG

--TCP al Ik's yNTt--

TO OFF
MIZ

EAST YOU VUVWOOIM MOTrl
TURN MS CVR IN A CAN06,WllWr

VE$, RITA PDTEETO 6 L0K4 fitfEfMl
HOLLYWOOD. tt I AtSOAKf itl

PLAME BOUMP FOfc WM.-nu- k -

SBBBjsBEBiii. ij.sasaasasBs. i

well howyeah a mihute ago
tvajvvvBnGHTUi
UKE OVER THAT JERK-NO- W )
THAT.? HE LEAVES US WrTMOUT i

sVtlKy "" ASAGOOOSVEl

Ijrr) ( hwp.' t?er.'5WCT7yeah, I
"ftS .uT--7 JL6SB TUB PftEOVOOXS

CAKES
TH PBICE. wvaHf

TAS. LCW1ZIEU i

THANK GOOONESS.THAT'S I j ill ' "HT
OVER. WITH FOR A f " ?
VEAR NOW BACk J Z -
. TO MV NAP j''' I

MOWERS SHARPENED
JOIINNIE GRIFFIN SERVICE STORE .E. 3rd & Austin,.

WE

V

'gee.r forgof thatno kids l J f aintgotnohme I

LIVEAROUMDHEPE-JUSTMEA- N' TO WASTE LOOK) N' AT rjLJ
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TODAY IS THE DAY!
SCREENS GREATEST EPIC OF TEXAS!

. pkicis Iladftflaflu I
Mat. .... 80S m

F

c c v. - 1t

3:40

NO RESERVED
Nile ... $1.30 lAA I

Pass I MMWMMMmMM. I
Suspended I aaaHBTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa VBBBBBBBBBBHB

q BYbVIBbS Bkk J. wBT
WbbbHbIbl' bbbbV bbbbbVWbbbbbbbbbbV.

bHB :BBBbTBBP9VJo1 II BBBbBBbVI9hL BBBBBBBBTwl 1 Bl A ,A- - Bl BBBBl

bbbfEJ bT abbbbbbbsmMbbbS&bbbbb4

lkrVBBBBBHINfliHlllilBt
aw.aav aaaBaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ijIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbw

Fasltlvaly Win Ho It Sattwaat Ltwar PricesTklt Settles

STATE

VCW fcJl Tuesday K I
I mW l LjB atal Wednesday bVI I

rBiBMBSSiiilmssmscsiLJ
AU AME1KA MAS JEER TO SEE

BBvBvBKjl. ABBBBBBb7EavB ml LBVl'BfJlFvJB' B 'l

Plus "ilarch Of Time

BKfv 1 M Dirt

)' love-lig- ht

mz&i x injour

10 LeliBROOKSnii
HI Jimmy LLOYD . fll&si MORGAN ' fl
j andHit Orchestra U

PKh "Snapshots"No. 2
and "Magic Of Youth"

For Mother's Day

COUPONV
Bgit NOW ON SALE ; J

At R&R Theatres

Big. Spring
,

Steam Laundry
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W First Phone 17

206 Johnson

CONTINUOUS SHOWING
-- 1:07 - 6:12 8:44

SEATS

1. -

TUESDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY

WAJTIK . . .

BM.'BvMB

,

- -

" No. 9

DAynj;oj1Efc$icic's

VkVt .f- - , "is.mum.
t Bj llke MJN.

SEE THE SHOW AT
THE STATE-THEATR- E

Buy Your "Duel In The '

Sun" Albums At

THE RECORD
SHOP

Keys mad at Johnni arlffin' adv.

STARTING
TIMES

.At R&R Theatres
Tuesday, May 6
'

. .R I T Z
Feature

1:17 - 3:29 - 5:41
7:53 - 10:05

-- LYRIC
Feature

1:18 - 2:51 - 4:24
. 7:30-9:0- 3

STATE
Feature

7 - 3:40
6:12 - 8:44

HIGHWAY
"

PACKAGE
.STORE

. NO. r
LIQUOR - WINES

Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone 1725

SPECIAL
.

Aluminum Picnic Campers or Fisherman--

Jce Boxes
"Regular.$27.50

;Now ......$17.50

Mcdonald motor co.
Phone 2174

otto -- ? ' hip , i. w Hi iy T

MIDN1TE SHOW
RITZ-THURS- DAY

EiBSWWTlY i

KB
FRAnKEnSTEm

10
ON THE SCREEN

"The 13th Hour"
Karen Morley Richard Dix
PassList SuspendedFor thj

Show

Mail Service

From Angelo To

Here Operative
Mail service between San An-

gelo and Big Spring, on a star
route which now is up for renewal
bids, is operative, PostmasterNat
Shick explained today. '

Snick's statement was prompt
ed by an editorial in The Herald
Monday, which contained errors
in fact in view of previous
elaboration of the service Al-

though the mail does not come to
the Big Spring postoffice. said
Shick, it . is pouched separately
so tnat tne local onice Rets deliv-
ery of the Big Spring packageat
the T&P depot

In addition to this, aShick's
request, postal authorities made
the service even more elastio so
that pouches for Lamesa. Tahoka
and Lubbock are left atj the depot
for dispatch over the truck route
to those points early each day.

There is no returm service to
San Angelo, be said. The editorial
argued that this would increase
benefits to San Angelo.

What effect drastic appropria-
tion clashes will have on 'local of-

fice operations remains to be
seen, said Shickf Many larger of- -

, fices have Indicated that they will
have tt curtail service to stay
within reduced budgets. Several
of these services mentioned in
news accounts will be handled on
a basis which the Big Spring of- -

jfice has handled them in the past
to permit the widest possible

of service.
It is possible that the fund cut

may mean only one delivery a day
by foot carriers. Regarding the
status of additional mounted car-

riers, recently approved by inspec
tors.' Shick had no statement

i pending word from Washington.
,

Scout Honor Court-Schedule-d

Tonight
Bie SDrlne Bov Srnntx will hnlri

'

tnnlnht im 4k.. ...&..4 . . I

v"i6"- " ic uieuiLi courtroom.?
W. C. advancement

t
chairman,will be chaVge of the

i court, and films will be shown by
J. C. Webb.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(All time for departure)
TRAINS

fT&P Tarminafl
V0Und Wntbound
JX " B 10 am- JO 10 IS a m

10 40 pm 11J5 pm

(Union Ttrmirval. 311 uTmntliJ
rvorxnoouna

9 20 am
4 20 nm

;i.30 pm

Eittbound
4 39 am.

am
8 13 am
8 28 a m

12 Si pm
1 06 p m
4 24 pm
8 17 pm

11 34 pm.

Eastbound
3 IB jn

12 36 pm
4 15 Ti9 52 a m

1132 pm

Eattbound
9 39 am
9 32 p m.

Northbound
10 49 am

Eattbound
8 31 am.
4 31 pm

'H 'Mt W

1

'

re

m

(GREYHOUND)

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hotil Bids.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

Amtrieap.

Conttntntal

Southbound
(Ktrrvillt)

S 00 a m
9JO am
1 45 pm
4 45 p m

11JO pm

Wtsttitnd
1 17 am
3 50am
4 58 l ni
9 30 ami
100 pm
4 12 pm
4 41 pm
9 IS p m
9 41 pm

Wtttbound
12 4S a,m
110 tn;

11 41 am.
4 50 p m

Wtttbound
9 22 am
9 52 pis.

Southbound
7S6 PJn

Wtttbound
1 23 pm
8 S3 pm

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING 15 '

Weeklv Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
" Joe Myer

Box 908 ,Phone 1203 .
Big Spring--, Texas

Next Move In PardonAnd Parole

Investigation In Hands Of House
AUSTIN, May 6. hext

move if any in 'the investigation
of paraxon and parole practices in
Texas was in the handsof
the House of Representatives.

The Senate'sgeneral investigat-
ing committee's .report charging
there have been"gross abuses"by
the' board of pardons and paroles
and "laxity" in the governor's of
fice and demanding the resigna
tion of Chairman Abner Lewis,
was laid on the speaker'sdesk late
yesterday.

TJhe House, in the midst of a
deadlock on another matter, took
no Immediate formal cognizance

J of the committee's report. The
committee recommended 'the re-

port be presentedthe House 'for
appropriate consideration and ac-

tion."
Lewis,' taking sharp issue with

the committee's accusations, stood
firm in his flat refusal to resign.
, Meanwhile, from San Angelo,
former "Lieutenant Governor John
Lee Smith jumped into the fight.

He said he had sent a telegram
to Sen.A. M. Aiken Jr., chairman
of the committee, protesting what
he characterizedas the "silly and
eVasive" report of .the committee.

He "used the term "whitewash,"
charging that the committee re
port ('concealed the truth."

pou want Texas to have the did not include policies
then open hear-- the

Broad SummerRecreationalPlan!

ShapedUp By SalvationArmy
for an anticipated

summer recreational rush
shaping rapidly at the Salvation
Army youth center, according to

Capti Olvy Sheppard.
in the youth cen

San facilities. The cumulatlyej
streets, now totals around 400,
..M 'r.nt h0nnrH. and with AD'

proximately (300 children residing
withjn a 10 block areain proximi-

ty to the he anticipat-
ed 'a membership
1,000 by the end of the summer
In view of this, he said he wouiq
not be surprised if overflow
crowds become, commonplace.

will supervise activities with

J. L. Franklin Charles Wright

SecondTour For

HCJC Pioneer

WeekUnderway
boxing ring,

.A, secona tour
In this areagot underwayTuesday

with college students,officials and

chamberof commerce representa-

tives Invitations to
schools south and west parici-naf-il

in dav of Piorfeer Week
Howard County Junior college-- .

on Friday.
ifi the group were members of

the college ensemble
bv (ddie Lou Haug. head of the
department of music, mciuaeu
were Ernest and Raymond Moore,
Charles Sherwood. Bill Hixt Lethai

Coleen Davidson, M. J.1
Fields, accompanied tne
group as and 'Chamber
representatives extended invita-
tions on behalf of the community.

Monday some 130 seniors in five
schools to theeastwere contacted
hv dolosation. Wednesday the

Will swing northward with the"
HGJC orchestra furnishing the

their regularcourt of honor at 7:30 entertainment.
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honest presentation activi-
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senators repre
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influence beforesuch board.)
Your report

Some committee's ses-

sions held behind closed
doors, others
press public.

iRepJying committee
.f..tA.J... Wnjrcaiciuajr,
member investigating
mittee clemency matters
before board." Sens. Fred
Harris-- Dallas Dorsey
Hardeman Angelo imme-
diately denied they
appeared before board since

became chairman. j

Lewis made chairmanearly
legislature,!

after Beauford Jester
reappointElster Haile, I

original
O'Daniel. Jester named former
Sheriff Smoot Schmid Dallas

vacancy when Haile's ex-
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Jester conference
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ment Senate committeefs
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truth,, throw of Jester administration.
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.and Marvin Wright as assistant
togetner with volunteers. The
playground is being completed
and includes seesaws,play,.
box, high jumping, horseshoe
pitching, basketball, volley ball,

ter, 'at W. 4th and Jacinto tennis
(the individual count

ing each time he or she partici
pates) has reached 10,146 up to
May 1, according to SA

Two softball teams will repre-
sent, SA. this season in the
YMCA church league. Members
have been Issued either regular
uniforms or bearing SA'
emblems. '

enlarge the CaptJ
Sheppardsaid he hoped the SA
would secure several buildings
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School. In this event, for
utilization of them,
in Youth Centerbuilding will be
presentedto the advisory- - btfard
Tentatively, the converted layout
would develop some 6,000 square
feet out of three barracks.Th,ese'
U'nillH nrnvIHa crama .... 1.I..U.w.u ea" iuuiua, iwiu;ji- -

v ' en punching. , bag
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particularly

Cluh mnriH rsfroclimnnt u.
dressing rooms aii'd space for in-
door shuffle board. Charles
Dodd, state commander andAdjt.
William youth secretary,
have assisted in proposed plans.

Edwards,Riley

Will Meet In

Roping Contest
Sonny Edwards. Big will

meet Lanham Riley, Snyder, in
matched roping contest at Postthe
afternoon of May it has been
announced the Post chamber of

Although both have been enter-
ed in numerous rodeo contests to-
gether, this is their first time to
face each other in matched roping.
Both 'are somewhat the same type
of roper, extremely fast when
hot. Because they will gamble for
seconds, thev mav turn in n?r.

(formances better "than-- those who!
The Colored Civic League of Big play the averages and. again,

spring win presentappruximaiuiy may run Into trouble.
one hourpf musical entertainment Calves "will be from
as a Benefit program in the Muni- - face herd of Embry Williams man--
cipai Auaiiunuiii ai o.ou u.ih. ncu-- ajjer oi posts annual Stampede
nesday. and Rodeo, will be held

All .Negro churches In the clt June 11-1- 4. The animals are
and pupils of the Lakcview school sucking calves and havp novori
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,been roped. Riley, who grew
around Cdlorado Citv Snvrfor
has told Post officials dreads

calves worse than the Brahmas
in Madison Square garden, where

won place in roping lastyear.
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To SendWith Your Love On

Lady Duff. Gowns will
make an ideal gift for
Mother. These Gowns can
be had in Tailored and
Lace Trim styles, in lovely
crepes, satins and rayon
sheers solid pastelsor
prints sizes: 32 to 40.

8.95 to 6.95

We have large assort-
ment of other Gowns in
snlirl colors'and nrinto
Tailored and lace trim
styles in-- crepes, aatins,
rayons sheersand nylon.

3.95 to $24.95

To show your love this
Mother's Day give her
Lady Duff Slip A gift you
know she will love to wear

Give her either tailored
or lace trim slip styled in
arepe or satin

4.95 to 6.50

Other Slips in crepes, satin,
cotton, and nylon .tailored
and lace trim styles

$3.95 to $14.95
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Action-Ma-id

by Mayflower

Mayflower's Action Maid dress
. . is a dress Mother will live in
. . . No other, dress gives you

theseexclusive'features. . .
(l),Pull-proo- f sleeve and

under-ar-m construction,
(2). Specially stitched

reinforced yoke, (3). Strain-fre-e

action back, and (4). Full,
gored, reinforced skirt.

In fine stripe combedcotton,
Impeccably matched chevron
effects in the skirt and pock-
ets . . . a generous,assort-
ment of colors and washable.

12.95

Gift Wrapping ,
Mail Wrapping

U.S. Post Office Sub Station
No. 1

Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

LINApoushlngWAa
Most hqme accidentsarecausedby
falls.' Lin-x- , the ANTI-SLI- P wax,

bears the seal of the Underwriters'
Laboratories, Inc., as an anti-sli- p

floor treatment Just wipe it on
Lin-- x is easy to apply quick, to

dry! It beautiiesandprotects your
linoleum and wood floors.

noauaor shekwin-wiluam- ! risukh

SOLD AT DRUG, GROCERY, HARDWARE,
PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES
THE SHERWIN-YILUAM- S Co,.22 West 3rL Phone 1791

HERALD WANT- - ADS GET RESULTS
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